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WarrantsSoughtAgainst 13 'Night Riders'
New DealTo
GetVotes 01
TexasDemos

Minor Protests May Be
Heard,However, At San

Antonio Convention
AUSTIN, May 25. (UP) New

deal endorsementmay not be un
animous at the Texas stato demo-
cratic convention openingTuesday,
it appeared here today. Leaders
wire confident however that the
protest will e Incidental. A dele-cati-

Instructed to vote as aunit
for renomlnatlon of President
Roosevelt and nt Gar-
ner 'was assured.

New deal opposition Is expected
from a few delegates. State Sen.
T. J. Holbrook, Galveston, outspok-
en crltlo of the administration,said
he will attend the San Antonio
convention. He was not sure If he
will voice his opposition ffl resolu
tions or on the floor.

"They might not let me speak,"
Holbrook said, recalling that at a
former convention in San Antonio
he was not permitted to discuss
the Ku Klux Klan.

Opposes Tariff Move
Holbrobk, just returned to Texas

from New York and Washington,
is more definitely anti-ne- w deal
than when he criticized Its course
before the last session of the Texas
legislature. President Roosevelt's
order increasing the tariff on Ja-
pan madecotton goods roused Hoi-brook- 's

particular ire. Galveston
ships large Quantities of raw cotton
to Japan. By raising the. tariff,
Holbrook said the president has
given the last blow to tha south's
cotton market.

"The whole new deal cotton pol-
icy has been harmful," he said.
' Surfaco Indications were against
any fresh outbreak of rivalry
among friends and opponents 01'

Gov. James V. Allred for domina-
tion of the national convention
delegation.

"'"- - Rayburn Chalrmau
Cong. Sam Rayburn, Bonhnm,

will be made temporary chairman
and deliver the keynote address.
.Allred is t6 present Garner's

at Philadelphia, and
Roy .Miller likely Will,be chairman
of the,delegations

Fifty delegateswill be named to
cost the state's 8 vote's. Forty-tw- o

likely will be selected In con-
gressional district caucuses and
the others be named from the state
at large. With alternates the con-
tention, party will number 100.
--Beside renomlnatlon foe vice--

president,Cjarner Is unopposed for
continuing asTexas memberof the
democraticnational executive com-
mittee. Mrs. FannieWomack, Pal-
estine; Mrs. Harold Abramsj Dal-
las, or Mrs. Frances Haskell Ed-
monson, San Antonio may replace'
Mrs. Clara DrlscoU Sevier, Corpus
Chrlstl, as national committee--
woman.

t -
Arab-Jewis- h

RiotRenewed
Girl Killed, Official Is

Wounded;British Seek
To Keep Order

JERUSALEM, May 25.-r-An Arab
girl was killed and a British con-

stable killed today In persisting
disorders arising from Arab op-

position fo.lho Jewish Influx Into
the Holy Land.

Tension mounted In Palestine
with continued banishment ofj
Arab agitators spurring fresh re-

sistanceto British military forces
attempting to restore order.

Arab women on roof tops stoned
troops. Police were searching
houses In Kafr Kanna.

The Palestine government, seek-
ing to curb inflammatory racial
propagandahas ordered the exile
of Fakhrl Bey Nashashlbl, leader
of the Arab defense party.

Nashashlbl has been expelled
from permanentresidenceIri Jeru-
salem on chargesof Inciting Jaffa
.boatmen to continue the general
strike against Jewish immigration
and in other ways to disturb the
peace of the country.

A number of other Arab leaders
suffered the same penalty.

A Jew is now chief executive of
Jerusalem.Vice-may- Daniel Aus-te- r

assumed theduties of acting
mayor duo to the Illness of Mayor
HusseinFakhrl Khalldl, Arab lead-
er.

District Commissioner J. H. F.
Campbell of Jerusalem cancelled
the municipality's contraot with nn
Arab contractor of constructionof
a road -- to Jaffa beoause he had
stopped work owing to the gener-
al strike.

A raid by Arabs on the settle-
mentor Xfar Davor resultedla the
burning of a corn, field, fei eutUag
down iw wees anawis
tlo of the Birds.
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SomeAreas

ReportTrade
A Bit Slower

Increase Oyer Last Year
Is ContinuedThrough-

out The Nation
WASHDXGTON, May 25. Na

tionwide reports to the department
of commerce indicated a tendency
for retail trade to slow down to
seasonal dullness in some regions,
while in sections where belated
warm weather opened up, sales
were lifted sharply over the prevl
oua week. In substantially all
cases the rate of Increaseover last
year continued. Most wholeille
lines were considerably stronger
than recent weeks.

Industrial schedules were well
sustained: employment gains be
came more general and construc
tion activity accelerated. Crop
prospects were made much bright-
er by favorableweather conditions,
and there was a widespreadfeeling
of optimism.

Retail trade slackened'from tne
recent pace In Memphis, New Or
leans,Savannah,Indianapolis,Oma
ha and Seattle, but margins over
last year were sustained. The ad
vent of Summer weather gave
sharp impetus to virtually all re--
tall lines in Cleveland, Chicago,
New York. Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh. While there was some lev
eling-- off- - of retail on the west
Coast, the general business-Index
rose sharply over a year ago.

Crop Outlook Encouraging
Flom virtually all the agricul

tural regions came reports of en-

couragingcrop prospects,although
there was need of moisture in tho
Cincinnati and St. Louis regions.
wheat, grass and alfalfa being af
fected in the latter area, but fruit
prospects were good. Dallas re
ported livestock ranges below the

average but better than
last year and cotton outlook im
proved by recent rains. Citrus
prices advancedas shipments de
clined in Florida, according to tni
Jacksonville report and tho move
ment of watermelonsstarted from
Leesburg. New Orleans reported
the best strawberry season since
1931 and the best potato crop in
tlvrei years. In Delaware,frost Im
paired strawberry, apple and peach
blossoms and the Winter wheat
crop, based on estimated May 1
condition, was 1,530,000 bushels,
comparedwith 1,058,000 last year.
The Louisville report estimatedtne
Kentucky wheat crop above the
five-ye-ar average, while the wool
clip was short but conditions were
excellent for tobacco planting. A
survey of agricultural conditions in
Minnesota, the Dakotas andWis
consin revealedhigh optimism, ac
cording to the report from Minne
apolis, With all available workers
in the fields, Implement' dealers
busy and farms well stocked. Pro-
gressive rural merchants were
drawing Increased trade from wide
areasand the economlo conditions
of the farmer was being widely re
flected.

HOMECOMING HELD
AT CENTER POINT;

250 AT PROGRAM
Approximately 250 people took

part in the fourth annualhomecom
ing 'program of the Center Point
community Sunday;

A program of singing under the
direction of J.A. KInard-an- plo--
nlo luncheon featured theactivi-
ties of the day.

The homecomlnz for 1087 will be
held on about the same data, it
was announced, ii,STRIKE THREATENED
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These six charming young-ladle-
s

will be In the group to
appear,Wednesday eveningbe-

fore judges who will have the
difficult task of choosing a girl
to be "Miss BIc Sprint1 In the
showgirl contest at the Frpn-U- er

Centennial celebration at

18EnteredIn
Girl Contest

One More Day Left To
List Names In 'Miss
Big Spring' Contest

With one more day left for en-

tering, It appeared Monday that
judges will be called upon to se-

lect a "Miss Big Spring" out of a
field of 18 beautiful youngwomen.

They will make their selection
Wednesday at 9 p. m. In the Ritz
theater where the participants In
the contestwll) appearon the stago
In evening attire. At 5:30 p. m,
the contestantswill be seen at the
municipal swimming pool where
they will be measured andweighed.

Winner of the Big Spring title
will have her expenses paid to Fort
Worth where she will compete for
the title of Texas SweetheartNo,
1 'at" the hands of Clark Cable or
vie for one of 38 placesin the Billy
Rose musical comedy at Fort
Worth this summer.

Sponsoringfirms and their en
tries follow! LaMode, Mamie Wil-
son Ladle Salon, Mary Louise
Wood; J, C. Penney Co., Cbarlenc
Fallon O'Rears,Rozelle Stephens;
J. & W. Fisher, Minnie Bell Wil
liamson; Cunningham & Philips,
EdythaDow Cordilli Fashion,Ruth
Arnold; Albert M. Fisher, Marge
Harrison; Lee Hanson Haberdash
ery, Cornelia Franoes Douglass;
United Dry Gloods, Nell Rae Mo-Crar-y;

Rlx Furniture, Wanda Mc- -
quain; Montgomery Ward, Melba
Wilson t Herald. Justine Doet Biles
and Long, Mary Ruth Dlltsj Le--
vine's. jfTanoes rayior reaoocK
Hhoppe, Bobby Taylori Melllngers,
In is Knaus, and. Club Cafe, Jos
ephine jsawaros. 4

t
STATE OFFICIAL TO
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JUDGESWEDNESDAY NIGHT

Port Worth. Left to ilftht
above ara Mary Ruth Dlltz,
Cornelia Frances. Douglass,
Bobby Taylor and Josephine
Edwards. Below, are Marie
Wilson (left) and Melba Wil-
son. Each Is sponsoredIn the
contest by a local business
firm.

Oil Officials
In This Area

IndependentsTo Be Here
For Banquet Session

TuesdayNight
Arrangements were being oom--

pitted today for a banquet session
of oil men in the Big Spring area,
to be held at the Crawford hotel
Tuesday evening, when two offi
cials of the IndependentPetroleum
Association of America H, B. Fell,
executive and O. H
Buchner, executive manager will
be her? to discuss problemsof the
Industry.

Fell and Buchner were- - In West
Texas today. A similar gathering'
of oil men Is scheduled at Midland
this evening and they were to talE
there. Following the Tuesdaynight
parley here, they will go to Abl
lene for a meeting with oil men of
that district Wednesday night

The independent officials will
discuss various aims and polices
or we association, wiin empnasis
on Its legislative program.

Entertainment numbers, featur-
ing a floor show by pupljs of Rob
ert Rlegel, will be presentedat tne
banquet. All oil men of the terri-
tory are urged to attend. Tickets
are available from Calvin Boykln
at the Crawford, Bob Taylor and
Sam, Goldman,
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Want Action
TakenAgainst
Dr. Towtisend

House Leaders Indicate
Case Should Be Put

Before Court
WASHINGTON, May 25. UP)

SpeakerByrns and Representative
Bankhead, democratlo leader, said
today that definite action must be
taken against Dr. F. E. Townsend
for the pensionleader's defiance of
the house investigating committee

Byrns said if "tho house is not
willing to assert its authority It
would destroy all futuro congres-
sional Investigations" Tho speak-
er expressed the belief the case
should be turned over to the feder-
al court Instead of being tried In
the house, saying,"with a contempt
trial before 435 members, thero Is
no telling how long It would last"

The investigating committee it-

self had made no announced de-
cision as to what procedureshould
be taken against the pensionchief
for ils "walk-out-" last week.
Nelfherlad Dr. .ToWrlsent any
thing .to add to hh statement of
last week when be said that the
committee was afraid to put his
case before the house.

Former Resident
Dies In Angelo

Funeral services for Michael N.
Mlchalopulos, SI, operator of a
confectionery in San Angelo, were
to be held in that place Monday af
ternoon, according to advises re
ceived here.

Mlchalopulos died Saturday fol
lowing an illness of four months.
He is survived by his wife and one
daughter, 11 years of age. He
leaves a brother and ono sister In
Greece and a nephew, William G.
Mlchalopulos, who was associated'
with him in business.

For several years he operateda
bakery and confectionery in Big
Spring before moving to San An- -
Ec'o- -

J. H. Haller Dies
While On Visit In
Daughter's Home

Body of Julius Henry Haller, pio-
neer resident and contriaotor who
died suddenlyof a cerebral hemor-
rhage Sunday at the home of his
daughterIn Plalnvlew, was brought
nere Monday,

Haller was visiting in the homo
of his daughter, Mrs. Lawrence
Ludsman,at the time of his death.

Services will be held Tuesday
afternoon with the I.O.O.F. lodga
in chaige at the graveside.

Among those" surviving Haller
are two sons, Fred and Charley
Haller of Big Spring, and three
daughters, Mrs, J, w. Clark and
Mrs. Walter Davidson, Big Spring,
and Mrs. Ludeman. Mrs. Clark,
Mrs. Davidson and Fred and Char
ley Haller went to Plainvlew Sun
day on being informed of their
father's death. They returned hero
Monday morning. ,

NEW YORK, May 23. lP Two
indictments attemptedex
tortion in the Alfred E. Smith, Jr.,
case, were returned today, naming
Max Krone, detective; Henry Ross,
attorney,and Ernest Desmond De--

hagen.
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Black Legion
DescribedAs

Far-Reachi-ng

ProsecutorAsserts Federal
Men May Bo Asked To

Fight Vigilantes

DETROIT, May Z3. VP Prose
cutor Duncan McCrea today asked
murder nad kidnaping warrants for
13 members of tho Black Legion lnl
connection with the death of
Charles Poole.

McCrea, declaring the vigilante
society was "an outlaw organiza
tion national in scope, announced
that tho department of justice
would be asked "to help us drive
it out of existence."

"Know Too Much"
McCrea sold two men admitted

Poole "was put to deathbecausehe
knew too much."

The roundup of "nlcht riders" of
tho hooded Legion spread as offl
clals directed their Inquiry to re
ports that a membership totaling
135,000 In Michigan may bo respon
sible for some 50 deaths

Ray Ernest, guard at the South
ern Michigan Prison was held at
Jackson for arralgnmont on a
chargeof carrying concealed weap
ons, after he denied connection
with the reported flogging of Paul
Every, 42, also a prison guard who
died April 14 of what physicians
pronounced heart disease and dia
betes.

Death lteport Checked
State Pollco Capt. Ira IT. Har-

mon, whose troopershave been In
vestigating tho secret vigilantes
for months, suld he was checkinga
report that 50 Michigan men had
been marked for death, and that
the Black Legion made its "cxecu
tlons" appear suicidal.

Harry Colburn, Investigator for
the Wayne County prosecutor'sof
fice, said ho was Informed the
Black Legion's membcKiilp in the
State grew in threeyears to 135,000,

divided into five brigades of 16

regimentseach, that each member
carried 'a pistol, and that the or
ganization "is much more danger
ous than neonle think."

s in Black Legion literature
seized 'by state police that it ante-
dates the Klu Klux Klan and that
the Klan was an offshoot from It
were ridiculed by Invoetlgators
who said the claims were made to
impress prospective mombors. At
New York, Hiram W. Evans, in
dignantly denied any connection
with the legion and said the Klan
has no affiliates and was firmly
aligned on the side of law and or
der.

Detroit police who seized 18 men
after an Investigation into, the
shooting of Poole on a lonely road
near Dearborn, released three who
sold thty did not attend the Black
Legion meeting that preceded It
Hearingon habeasoorpus writs for
15 others, was to be held today be--
for Circuit Judge Adolph F.
Marschncr.

BROTHER TO VISIT

W. T. Strange, Jr., chambir of
commerce manager," was expecting
his brother, John R. Strange, and
wife to arrive for a brief visit
Monday afternoon, John Strange
le superintendentfor United Fruit
company in Santa Martla, Colom
bia and Is on a furlough. He and
his wife have been visiting her
parents in Santa Fo, New Mexico.

Naval Plans
Strike Snag

Russia Unwilling To Limit
Fleet In Far Eastern

Wuterg

LONDON, May 25. UP) Anglo- -

Russian conversationssnaggedto
day on the Issue of a soviet far--
eastern fleet. Britain opposed
soviet contentions that thisfleet
should be excluded from a con-
templated limitation pact unloss
Japan also is bound by a dlreot
Russo-Ja-p agreement.Failing such
accord, Russia desired to be free
to withhold advance Information
on rn fleet construction.

The British contended the Rus-
sian position was scarcely logical,
since the United Statesand Great
Britain, with Paolflo fleets too,
had signed the London treaty,

a

Appeal Made For Peaco
Between Japan,China

NANKING. May 23. Iff) China
appealed tonight for peace with
Japan, The national government,
urougn its foreign minister. Gen-
eral Chang Chun, beseechedpoll-Uea-

far-sight-ed Chinese and
Japanese"to remove the eauses of
bostUHy and establish lasting

M0 WIW UUUHI, WKUgEUW-

H. Md mm. . A. Odoca of Man-to- n,

aaderweafm operation fee
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PLANTING TO
BE SPEEDEDIN
WAKEOFRAIN

Continued Fall Brings Total Of 2.63 Inches
Here In Week; Only Few Areas

Miss Out On Moisture
Continued rains, falling slowly

and soaking practically every quar-
ter In the Big Spring trade area,
boosted the total for the week to
2.63 Inches and left farmors an-

xious Monday to get Into their
fields for planting.

Fred Keating, managerof the U.
S. Experiment farm, aatd that the
week's total at the stationwas 2 86
Inches and that the total for the
month was 3.50 Inches against a
normal of 2 67 for May, The fig-

ures did not include the slow rain
which started after noon

Feed stores and gins reported a
rush for seed, particularly peasand
sudnn grass was on but that a sup
ply ample to meet the demandwas
on hand.

Mrs. Ruby Smith, handling ap
plications for emergency crop pro
duction loans, said that rains had
revived activity and that sevoral
loans had boon written within the

CapacityCrowd At
GraduationEvent
Seniors Hear Sermon

Rv PrnoKvfnrinn
Minister

Although Sunday evening's rain
considerablydelayed the assembly
ing of the high school graduates
for the processional march, It did
not pi event a capacity audience
being present at the City audi
torium to hear Dr. D. F. McCon-- i
nell deliver the annual senior ser
mon.

Members of the board of true
tees, Supt W. O. Blankcruhfp, the
speakersand the members of the
high school chorus were tcated on
the stage. Potted yuccas and bas
kets of spring flowers were used
for decorations.

The Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of the
First Baptist church, and the Rev,
Q. C. Schurman,pastorof the First
Christtsn church, said the prayers,
Tho chorus, directedby Mrs. Bruce
Frazier, with Mrs. J. H. Klrkpat-
rick at the piano, rendered two
hymns and an anthem. In the lat-

ter Ray McCullough sang a bari
tone solo and a trio, composed of
Wanda MoQualn, Emily Stalcup
and Nelson Henntnger,gave a spe--

cial selection.
Possibilities In Life

The possibilities latent in life as
illustrated by an acorn was the
themeof Dr. McConnell's talk. "It
is the possibilities in little things
of earth and life that Impress us
most with the power of Qod," he
said, quoting Illustrations, partlcu
larly that of the acorn. "Power Is
there: give a man power and
field to develop It In, and he must
be a sucoess.'' He developed that
theme, merging It with need of

(Continued On Page 0)

HD Contest
Set June13

Plans For Dress Display
Mapped At Meeting;

Of Council
Final plans for a dress contest

for home demonstrationolub mem
bers of the county were discussed
at a meeting of the county demon
stration counoll In the district
courtroom Saturday afternoon.

The event was scheduled for
June IS, at the First Methodist
church. A program will be he)d
there at 1:30 p. m, and dresseswill
be displayed. The publlo Is Invited
to attend. At noon, a luncheon for
club members will be given at ihe
City park.

The council voted To send dele-
gates to the annual A. & M. col
lege short course at College Sta-
tion in July. Delegates will make
the trip by way of Fort Worth and
Dallas and return by way of San
Antonio, la order to visit the state's
Centennialcelebrations.

Mrs. WiUard Smith, obalrman,
presidedat the Saturday meetlnir.
Attending were Mrs. Ed Carpenter
of Vlneenti Mrs. Chea Anderson,
Blbowi Mrs. W. K. Ward, Falr--
vlewi Mrs. Tom Mltohell, Fairvlewt
Mrs, (Rosa Kill, Elbowi Mrs. DuUo
Llpsoomb, JClbowi Mrs. Qreen, Ov
erton) Miss Phyllis areen, Overton)
Mrs: Ralph BarneU, Overton t Mrs.
A. J. Stalling, Loaiaai Mrs. Shin--

ley intr, Jawawayi tars, o, r,
Johnson. Xm44I Mr. Phillips,!
Kaottl tin, W. D, eldwell, Ytal
atooA

past week. Prior to that time ap-
plications hod praotlcally ceased
duo to drouth conditions. She an-
ticipated a bumper day Thursday
when Ed F. Jay, field representa-
tive, Is here, All applications for
loans of this type must be In not
later than May 30,

Only a few scatteredspots have
been passed by the generalrains, a
check Monday showed. The ex-

treme southern tip of the ElboW
country was touched lightly and
planting still cannot be accom-
plished on parts of a few farms.

Lomax, while not receiving near--,
ly so much as other places, was
benefitedby a half Inch slow1 rata
Sunday night and Monday morn
Inn many of the farmers In that
area were out in the field planting.

In Dawson county there were
some places where the precipitation

(Continued On Page 6)
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ProgramSet
For Tonight

Class Members Will Hear
Address By Rev. "Wal

tcr Hcnckell

Seventh graders of the Bis;
Spring public school system wilt
receive certificates denoting pro
motion into the high school. In ex-

ercisesto be held at the city audi-
torium this eveningat 8:10 o'clock.

Diplomas will go to 111 gradu--i
ates from the Junior high school,
with R. L. Cook, member of tha
board of education,presenting the
certificates following an addresst
the class by Rev. P. Walter Henck-el- l,

rector of St. Mary's Episcopal
church.

The program will Include an-
nouncing of honors by Principal
George H. Gentry and presentation
of the Gushing Citizenship award,
to Dorothy Carmack and Tabor
Rowe by W. T. Strange,Jr., secre-
tary of the chamberof commerce,

Erma Lee Wilson will give a talk
on the Texas Centennial;a quartet
composod of JacquelineFaw, Mary
Jean Lees, Mary Jo Russell an
Billy Raganwill sing Texas Star4
and "Texas, Our Texas" will be
sung by the class.

Commencement exercises for tha
high school senior class are sched-
uled Tuesday evening.

i

GUNSHOT WOUND IS
- JATALTXIMRSWINPI

Services for Mrs. Frank Winn, 3ft,
were to be held from the Eberloy
chapelat 0 p. m. today with burial
in the New Mount Olive cemetery.

Mrs. Winn succumbed at a local
hospital 11:30 p. m. Sunday from
the effects of a gun shot woundre
ceived May 6 at a cafe on South
Scurry street.

She Is survived by one brother.
John Floyd, Greenville, and. ona
daughter, Lucille, Nei-
ther the brother or daughter were
able to be here for services.

i

Weather
BIG Sl'RINO AND VICINITY

Mostly cloudy tonight Taesdas
partly cloudy.

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloaajr,
local showers In east portion te
night; Tuesday partlycloudy aa4
warmer In north portion.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, leeai
rains tonight; Tuesday --aostt
cloudy, local rains la eaat porUea.
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"By Tm MemJey.

XDDK left Sundayfoi
the Wert Coastwhere he vrlll wres--
t)e for the next lew weeks.

WBX SCGEE, former Settles
seeker, it reported 111 Mc- -

Oe has beento Mobbs.

PAUL OOBUBN. Jlmmle Font
ana P. H. Coburn are back from
a fishing trip to Aransas Pass.
They brought back proof of their
catch In the form of a picture.
They caught some nice fish great
big fellows that would thrill any

ol fisherman.

LOCAL SPORTSMENshould not
m&M hearing W. J. Tucker, execu-
tive secretary of the game n,

when he appears before
the local gameorganizationat the
Douglass hotel tomorrow, S m,
.Tucker- - la to speak on the conser-
vation est gameand localorganiza--
ifoii sec lips.

m

grjXDAY BASXBAIX produced
two Wg surprises. One was Fort
Worth's 6-- 0 wis orer the strong
Pallas Steers, and the other
the New York Yankees, 23-- 2, de--
Wea ever Connie Mack's A's.

Those steamed up New Yorken
teak let of pepper out of Mack's
teassaaCthe,scribescan go back
to that Apathetic stuff now.

"HaWKEX" MABTIN, playing
mm the. Oilers at Loralno yester
day, struck out four times.

ISi

TWO LOCAL baseball games
were rained' out yesterday. The
Rebelswere scheduledto meet the
Mexican Tigers and the Black
Bombers were ready to toss the
'first hell in a gamewith the Colo-

rado Whlto Sox when showers
.chasedthem In.

t
"CKE HUBBY, Settles account-

ant, leads the parade In the As-

sociated Press hole-ln-o- club.
Hubby Blade his third ace Satur
day on the Muny course. When
Lee scored hfs second ace several
weeks ago, eilarlcy Akey, Muny
pro, predicted that he would make
another within a few months.

,

Mr. and. Mrs. Darrell Douglas
peat Sundayvisiting in Abilene.

They were accompanied here by
Mrs. Douglas" sister.
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DR. KELLOCjG AND
MBS MB. PICKETT

MASSEURS
11 Scarry St 939
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LORAINE STAGES LATE SPURT TO BEAT OILERS, 4-- 1

ADAMSAPJDCOFFEESCORElsandlotiersPracticeFor Olympic Prelim
RUNS IN SIXTH, SEVENTH, . '. UPapPayneAnd Bib HardyHook Up In PitchJ

ingr Duel; Baker--Leads With
And

HANK HART
LORAINE, May Blackle Adams, Ira Coffee and the elements

combined to give uia Laraineinacpenaentsa --l decision over uie'Big
Spring Oilers hereSundaybefore a largecrowd.

Adams and Coffee, accounted the four runs, and theweather
took controlatthe end of the seventhInning'with a heavydownfall of

rain mat xorcea roeplayers to
for cover. .

te

Bit

for

Pap Payne and Bib Hardy, the
latter a newcomer to the Loralno
Itching corps, hooked up In a
urllng duel and the Big Spring

hurler was the master until the
sixth, but Adams came through
with his second hit of the game
to put the Loralno nine out In
front.

"Mlleaway" Baker, Big Spring
mlttman who led the Oilers' attack
during the afternoon with a sinele
and a double in three trips, put the
Big Spring aggregation Into an
early lead when he sent Miller Har-
ris home in the fourth after the Oil-
er gardener had tripled Into right
center with one down .

Looney and Vest pot Payne In
a hole in the seventh when they
singled In succession and Payne
decided to give Coffee a free pass
to get to Ken Howell. Coffee, how
ever had other plans, and stepped
acrossthe plate-- to rap out a base
blow and give the Munnsmentheir
winning game.

Payne gave up nine hits while
theHennlnger forces got to Hardy
tor six, "BKeets" West garnereda
brace of singles.

i

SCHEDULE
S QF TB AL L

STANDINGS
GAME TONIGHT

Settles vs. Frost
STANDINGS

Team P. L Pet
Cosden Oilers 5 S 0 1.000
Cosden Lab 6 5 1 .833
Settles ..,.. 6 4 2
Lee's , 6 2 3
Shell , 6 2 4
Frost .., ... 5 2 3
Continental . S 6 5

.i

OILERS
WIN TWIN BILL

By The AssociatedPress
Texas League round-up-:

The Tulsa Oilers won a double
bill from the Oklahoma City In
dlans Sunday togo from firth to
fourth place in the Texas circuit
standings only three percentage
points behind Beaumont

Oklahoma City won the first
game, 2 to l, and took the night
cap, 3 to 2.

Score by innlngsi
Second Game

Tulsa ;. 110 000 001---3 4 1
OklahomaCity 000 010 1002 9 3

Batteries: Tnomas ana
Haernerand Seebold.

first Game

.400

.333

.400

Tulsa ...001000 13 7 0
Oklahoma City 100 01 6 0

Batteries: Selway and Jackson;
Marleau and McNulty.

Fort Worth's steaming Cats
Jumped on the Dallas SteersIn the
opener Sunday and shut-ou- t the
Visitors, hut lost the second game,
6-- Al Shealey was on the hill for
the Cats in the first game.

.667

.000

The exporters camehome from
a stormy voyage In the north to
whip the Galveston Bucs twice
Sunday, Pat McLaughlin outduej-in-g

King Cole and Bob Davis to
win the opener,4 to 1, while Lefty
Frank Cook shadedLefty Bennett
and blanked the Pirates, 6 to 0, In
the nightcap.

Tfce Deposited.
Fudsof aBaik

nam ansiovment a

Attack
Single Double

TULSA

investments,leansendcask hand.

BANK setsasideadeiaitepereatefjerf
teptaito as legal reserves respired by

Jaw.Hw a iiIuutarr"nccoadi7reaerTe"to
getaarnanawiiig rf tAart-tera-t, hJgT IM
frrrrrlmrn'- - A rmtMmt. aioimt rf carii b
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Cosden Upset
Box scores
BIr Spring

Martin, If 4
Moffett, sa S
Morgan,3b S

Harris, tn 3
Wallln, lb S

Baker, o S
Payne,p ,.,7 S
West, rf S
Spikes, 2b 2

Totals 17 I SU11 0
Lonune

l.i Coff as, m 4
X. xHowell, U 4
K. noireS, 3b 2
W. Coffe. ss 8
Adams, rf 3
Hopkins, o .......3
Looney, 2b 3
Vest lb 3
Hardy, p ....3

AtmnroAE

AB&HPOAX

Totals ...,i....tS 4 9 21 5 2
Big Spring.. ,.v 000 100 03
Loraloo 000 0M 2 4

(Called at end seventh,rain.)
Summary: Runs batted In, Ba-

ker, Adams 2, J. Coffee 2; triple.
Harris; double, Baker, Adams; lef
oq base, Big Spring 6, Loralno 4;
sacrifice. Spikes; earned runs. Big
Spring 1, Loraine 4; struck out,
Hardy 7; walks, Payne L

t

4IOWTHEY- -

TexasXeague
Club W.

Houston 43
Dallas 25
Oklahoma City ....20
Beaumont 21
Tulsa 22
San Antonio 16
Galveston 14
Fort Worth 11

National League
W. I

St Louis Jl 11

New York 21 V.

Pittsburgh 16 16 .
Chocago ,...16 16 SA

Cincinnati 17 17 St.
Boston 16 18 .41
Brooklyn 14 21 .4C

Philadelphia ,.,...13 23 St
American League

W. L. Pc
New Tork 25 11 .62

Boston ..23 14 .62

Detroit ....nr.M...20 16 S

Cleveland 19 16 .64
Chicago .....17 15 .52
Washington 19 18 .51
PhUaelphia ..m....10 22' .30

St Louis 8 28 a
YESTERDAY'S- - HESOLTS

Texas League
Fort Worth 6--2, Dallas 0--

Beaumont6-- Galveston 0.

San Antonio at Houston, rain.
Tulsa 2-- Oklahoma City 1--Z

National League
New York 13, Philadelphia5.
Brooklyn 11, Boston 2.
Cincinnati 12, Pittsburgh 1.
St Louis 7, Chicago 1.

American. League
Washington 17, Boston 4.
Chicago 7, St Louis 5,
Cleveland 7, Detroit 0.
New York 25, Philadelphia2.

TODAY'S GAMES
National League .

Chicago at St Louis.
Philadelphia at New York.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati,
Boston at Brooklyn.

American League
New York at Philadelphia.
Washington at Boston.
(Only gamesscheduled.

Texas League
OklahomaCity at Tulsa.
Galveston at Houston.
San Antonio at Beaumont
(Only gamesscheduled).

Golf Analyzed

Quard against stiff knees at the
top of the awing.

Stiff kneoameanlittle or no body
turn ana a swing or the arms only.
uut in a gooa swing mere Is con
siderable! power-produci- body
movementas tiie hands bring the
club down from the top.

watcning tM stars you note that
their kneesplay a flexible part in
the lateral hip shift and pivot for
ward.

One thing you will note in study
ing the stars, or motion pictures of
uaem. it is uuu alter starting the
downswing in a lull shot in which
they want to get all possible dis-
tance from the tee the level of the
upper body drops slightly.

Taere are two, reasons. First.
there could be no powtr-producl-

tap mm ana turn a the kneesdid
not beada IKUs, thus lowering the
seey. jieceassy, flatness la the

tmg ttmm 1st part ffa this
sm Jtase mm vrMM mm mm

to hst them the ban a Mae
IsbbbbbUbbHaI taaUfa k ssJs&AAaasJ UT 4fa

tsBSBBBm. .JUlBBBBBBBUr IbBBBBbI MaV

M Wains beasM it assess th
aesae

A ChanceFor The U. S. Davis Cuppers
BOROTRASAYS THEY HAVE BEST OPPORTUNITY FOR VICTORY SINCE1933
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PARIS. Kay 2. UP) Lanky
Donald Badge and perennial
Davis Clipper Wllmer AIHsoh
have a "fighting ehaaoe" to
wrest the anions mup from
ISngland's grasp this year, In
the opinion of Jean. Borotra,

"Bourfdteg Basque" Borotra,
most colorful and last of the
famed "Four Musketeers"still
playing tennis, told membersof
theAmericanclub In Paristhat
the States team should
eliminate both Australia and
Germany In the preliminaries.

"England ought to win," he

I.G 4--A Meet
To BeReeled
Off OnFriday

Athletes. Represent Area
East Of Rockies At

College Classic
By PAUL F. ELLIS

United Press Staff Correspondent
FHTLADEIJPHIA, May 25. (UP)
Collegiate athletes from the

636locky Mountains to the Atlantic
seaboardconverge on fnuaaeipniA
Friday for the nt

track and field meet the Inter
collegiate Association of Amateur
Athletes of America.

Reduced to initials for conven
ience, the organizationis as
the L 4--A which In literal
language means the outstanding
collegiate track and field classic of
the year.

The meet will begin Friday and
will continue until late Saturday.
By that time. Uncle Sam'sOlympic
hopesmay be brightened anatnen
again, perhapsnot It all depends
on athletes' performances.

While the absence ofWest
Coastschool athletes fromthe
1936 L C 4--A may mean fewer
records, Interest Ja the meet
this year Is higher than usual.
A new championwin be crown--e-

to succeed Southern Cali-
fornia's Trojans who have"hod
a monopoly on the blue ribbons
for the pastdecade.

Eastern Team Favored
For the first time since 1924

when Yale broke the three year
hold California had on the title; in
dlcatlonsare'thatan Eastern.team
will pile up the greatest number
of points.

Harvard supporters are so sure
of their athletesthat they feel the
Crimson entrants could win, re-

gardlesswhether the Pacific Coast
teams competed.

Leading the array of Harvard
stars Is Mltlon Green, one of the
outstanding hurdlers and broad
Jumpersof the East Over the 110
and 200 meter hurdles, he has
proved Invincible. In addition,
Greencan broad Jump over 24 feet

a distancewhich could carry him
to a first place or at least among
the leaders.

Harvard also has Tlobert Hall,
who has done6 feet 2 inches in
the high Jump. Then thereis Rich
ard Johnson, Javelin star; Alex
Northrop, 1,500-met- er entry; Nor
man CahnersIn the hammerthrow
and Malcolm Millard In the discus.

point-getter-

Manhattan Also Strong
There are other Easterncolleges

who must be considered In the po-

tentialities. They are Manhattan,
boasting Its brilliant middle dis
tance runners, and Cornell and
Tale, both of whom scoredheavily
In the Heptagonalgames.

Cornell's Hamilton will!
defend his 200-met-er hurdle title
against a good field. Of tho seven
other events woa la 19M by ath-
letes representing colleges In the
East, two will be without a defend
ing champloa because ef gradua
tion..

Kenneth Black Maine, wmaer
the er title year ago,

and XeKh Brown Tate, pels
vault tltuUtt, wen graduated taatj
June.

Penn'a ehaanplon, Vsnrirt,
will defend,the meter
His pertermsnessaurbka; the past
wiater ad
vtetory.
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predicts,"for Fred Perry Is kUU
'the grenlct teams player Hy-

ing. But deatbet oa It X won't
NUC6 Atty AnCvpOfUvOlTuJf IOE lAip
forecast"

Borotra la glum about French
tennis prospects, though he
malatabu France might eon
eetvably come out on top If ah
other competing players
should lay down on the Job,

Too Many Cucumbers
He claims-- that the United

Stateshas beendogged by bad
luck eversinceyoung Ellsworth
Vises got a stomach achefrom
eating too many beet and cu-

cumbersand lost the openerof
the France-Unite- d States play-
off In July, 1933.

"Now American prospects
are brighter than they have
been since Vines turned pro
fe&slonai," saysBorotra."Budge
Is a greatly Improved player
and Allison, one of the greatest
fighters ever to walk out on a
tennis court. Is also playing at

dtsgustmrty

Unimportant

TabbingThe Oilers
(Eleven Games)

Batting averages:
Player AB

Payne,p --. . .
Morgan,.

rf
Wallin, lb.. ,
JTarris, m ...,.34
Moffett, ss 32
Baker, c , ,. . .47
Spikes, 2b , : ...
Moxley, If 1.11
Smith, rf-- r. . . s--. . T--

.-

Wiggins, p . .

Pitcher'sStatistics
Player G W L IP BB

Wiggins
7 46
4. 29

OdessaTeam

Wins Match
Midland Golfers Defeated

Sunday On Odessa
CoBtrse, 26-1- 4

ODESSA, 'May 25. Odes
sa Sandpelt golfers won a league
match from & Midland team
here Sundayafternoon,26 to 14.

Although they lotr the Midland--

era went into second place behind
Big Spring and Odessa steppedup
to third position, relegating Colo-

rado to fourths Lamesa'and Stan--

to are for fifth place.
On June 7, Odessa-- plays at La--

mesa,Big Spring at Midland, and
Colorado Stanton.

Standings;
Club P,W. T. PetPts.

BlK Spring 3 0 0 1.000 110
Midland 4
Colorado ,,..4
Odessa ...,,.,.4

All f 4U.m nlhl.t.. or. --nniMarwlLLameSa
Stanton ,,.,...4

.629

.500

.500

.878

.000

Dartmouth's star shot putter; An
ton.Xishon, Bates college hammer
thrower, and Charles Scott, Cor
nell, and James of M.
L T., who tied In the at
0 feet, S Inches, are defend-Ini- r

champions.
JL special event, having no Bear

ing on the championship compe
tition, will be staged a feature
of the closing day's program.
Charles C. Hornbostel, holder of
the N.C.AA. record for tho half

and a member the 192
American Olympic will,, run
against a picked field including
Perry Wmumson, crack distance
suafrom Norm Carolina.

fib 3 regular events are: shot
put, JeveMa, ettscas, broad lump.
Wmittr huraM, 100-met-

mr threw,
UOMn MB "Ma iiiilir 4ob 9BO.

swsi, s
J""V Jr

. aesriMT af T., aHtMaa asMad to taw, isnaieMiC' Tbay
AfRVnesariaM tfce jmmmr ntou4 ttM J,

'ward, , event year age.Tony aentewlevpQQ-jnets-r sUepleeluss. ..

'ITSY CHANT

the top of his game."
One dark raenactegdead Is

seesby she.Freaehveteran on.
America's otherwise cheerful
tenms herteoa-th- e Australian
squad. Jack Crawford phleg-
matic eaptauV of the Aassles,
who la Borotra'swords, "makes
tennis look easy,"
might win his two singles en-
counters If he has good days.

Germany
"Crawford Is ably seconded

by Vivian McGrath'a two'flstcd.
backhand Harry Qulst's
thoughtful brand of tennis,"he
explains."These three may up-
set,the American team."

Germany,with only one star
Gottfried Von Cramm, who,

BUI TUded thinks. Is due to be
the world's greatest tennis
player Is only a minor threat
in the opinion of the "Bound-
ing Basque."

"Germany should win In the
Europeanzone, but should loso
In the Inter-zon-e playoffs to

.35
3b 45

West, 31
47

.".

.42

.--r: 7
.,-- , 9

Hill, p 10

....w. 3 2 0 31 7
Payne 3 2 7
Bill 2 1 10

Spl

weak

tied

at

L.
....4

.......

Thompson
high jump
other

as

of
team,

I, 'wtw

and

R H PCT.
8 13 .386

13 16 .356
6 10 .323

10 14 .298
11 .294
4 9 .281
6 13 .277
6 11 .262
3 3 .272

--Z JL J.43
2 0 .000
0 0 .000

SO
24
27
15

R
6

38
7

H
14
54

9

Pet
LOOO
.600
.667

SmithTo Use

Worn NMck
Walker Cup Team Player

Has Great Reverence
For Old ClRb

DALLAS, May 25. (ZR jfteynolds
Smith, tho mite memberof the U.
S. Walker cup team. Is going to
cast a lot of faith upon,a battered
old club In the international match-
es with the British.

The bronzed
Texan has great reverencefor an
old Jnashie niblick d.

wood-shafte- d and anonymous. It
never leaves his bag except when
he's on a golf courseand he's"had
it so long the circumstancesof its
acquisitioneight years ago are for--.
gotten.

It has had no repairs. The
leather wrapping is d

and worn and the" headbears
notches that servo as memen-
toes of much hard

'Tve had about three eets of
clubs since I got the old masble
niblick," Smith, "but, I never
let go of that club. X like It so
much that Z use It In preferenceto
any other club if there.Is a possi
ble chance.Where somebody else
would use a niblick pr a' Ho. C
Iron, X get out the old msshienib
lick, And X mean X canJay 'em
up to tb pin with it)"

Smith ciUs a shot hemade wilt
It in the 19S4 national amateur at
Brookline, Mass. ,

In his fourth extra-hol-e match of
the national (Smith played in five
straight for a record) afttlast Ern-
est CaldwelL Smith fired into a
trap from the teeoa the second ex-
tra hole. The mashle attriick tout
the fcaU'wkhta she feet of the pia
for a -"- 1 out tita -- --

e piwea 9 "Upwese as

Wm Mm Mt

10

says

"Oa c thaa new
mtUkm saels.lutiMM a chunk of

0 St,-M- I
f

WILMEH ALLISON

America or Australia," he de-

clares.
Professional tennis with It

enticing big gate receipts,the
French star thinks, has done
muchto harm Unltel StatesDa-
vis cup hopessince 1933 in lur-
ing away such brilliant players
as Vines, Stoefen and Lott

"But you can't blame the
boys," Borotra concludes.
"Vines, Xllden and Cochet did
much for tennis. It Is only fair
that tennis should do some-
thing for them."

SuhrEnjoying
Best Season
Of His Career

Gus' Fielding Consistently
Better Than At Any

Time In Past
PITTSBURGH, May 25. UP) For

years, or at least since September,
1931, whenGus Suhr took over the
first-bas-e job for the Pittsburgh
Pirates, the generalimpression has
been that be would not last as a
regular at that post that be was
not a big league ball player. But
somehow or other Suhr did not
hear the remarks of the experts
and fans, or if be did he paid no
attention to them.

Starting on September11, 1931,
he finished,out the season for the
Pirates and then showed up bright
and early with his big glove In the
spring ready to resume where he
left off the precedingfall. He did
fioVmuum gnme-i-n 1932;nor-dl-d he
fall to appear In the lineup in any
game the three years following. By
the end of the 1935 season he bad
passed the National league record
establishedby Kddlo Brown while
he wasperforming'in the uniforms
of Brooklyn and Boston over the
period coveringJune,1924, through
June,1923.

- Durable, At Least
Suhr added10 games to Brown's

total of 618 by the time the cur
tain was rung down on the 19351
season. He bos been adding stead-
ily to that total every day the Pi-
rates take the field In the current
campaign.The unusual part of tho
whole thing ls that Gus is enjoy
ing-tn-o best season of his career.
His fielding has beenconsistently
better thanat any time in the past.
and, what la even more Important,
he has been pounding the ball at
a right merry cup, well on the
bright aide of the .300 mark.

If nothing else,Suhr's long string
of consecutive games proves that
he isa durableplayer.He's in there
trying all the time .and always
Keeps in shapeto do the best he
can.

Suhr isn't making any threat-
ening gesturesla the direction
of Lou GebKtgs American
learuo endurancerecord.That's
a bit out of reach,particularly
so when you stop and 'consider
that theIran Horseof.tlie New
York Yankeesstarted the cur-
rent seasonwith an unbroken
string of 1,653 gomes to his
credit. Then, too, Gehrig ap-
pears4o bo every bit as good a
bet to continue adding to his
record as Is Suhr to continue
his unbroken string. If any-
thing, Gehrig'schancesappear
brighter.

Trnynofs Lack
Manager Pis Traynor is indeed

lucky to nave a promising young-
ster like Wilbur Brubuker tossed
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DDE TO BE

HELD SOON
MIAMi? Flo., May 23. UP) Am

bitious eand-lotte- rs all over the '
country are sharpening their bat-
ting eyes and loosening up pitching

for a chance at membership
oa tho demonstration baseball
squad the United States will send
to the Olympic games in Berlin.

Individual tryouts, to be held at
Baltimore July 2, will decide S"
positions on the all-st- nine. Laclt
of funds causedthe Olympic base-
ball committee to substitute this
plan for its original schemeof sec
tional team competitions.

Every Amateur XStglbte
The number of players selected

in. the practice games for the over
seas voyage will depend, officials
here say, upon financing arrange
ments yet to be completed. Every
amateur In the United States la
eligible to compete.

Leslie Mann, of JStusal, commit
tee secretary and manager of the
Olympic team, and Coach Harry
Wolter of Stanford'universlty will
be In chargeof the tests, and their
say-s- o about team persosnel will
be final.

Each player to enter the trials
must pay a $60 fee. The committee
intends that the money should be
furnished by' each .boy's home
town rather than by the boy him-
self, Mann says, explaining that
this method for financing the trip
must be used because baseball ls-n- ot

on the regular. Olympic sched
ule and must pay its own "nay.

U. S. Plays North Africa
Tho United Statesteam la

uled to meet Tunis, North Africa,
competing under the French flag,
in the Berlin Au-
gust 12 The game will not tlgura
in Olympic scores. Dr. C Guyer
Kelly, formerly of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
coaches the Tunis team. ,

Before returning home theYan
kee nine will take part lu exhibi-
tions at Amsterdam, Antwerp, Par-I- s

and London.
Mann expects 25 nations to send

delegates to Berlin for formation'
of world amateur baseball con
gress, which will try to convince
Olympic authorities that enough
nations are playing baseballfgr-lh- e
sport to be placed

"
on the regular

Olympic schedule. ' '
Several candidatesfor tho U. S.

squad came Into prominence"Jait
summer on .a "pick-Up- " 'team that
went to Japan and"won 'five of
eight games played. Fred Herrin-g- er

of Stanford burled three ofthe
victories.

Rosier of Candidates
Among players already entered

in the trials are Graydon Smith,
University of . Nebraska, and '
Gecrge Adams, Coloradb Staid
Teachers, pitchers; Verlyn. Moore.
Atlanta, and FredWaters, Missis-- .,
slppl A. & M., catchers; Hubert
Shaw, Bowdoin, first base; Les Mc-Nee-

Fort Lauderdale,Flo., sec-
ond base; Dow Wilson, DoW Ctty
Iowa, shortstop; Ron Hlbbard of
Western State Teachers, Emmett.
Fore of Houston,ClarenceKeegari
of the University of Maine, Tom '
Downey and RichardHanna, both
of Stanford, outfielders.

Judge Frederick L. Hoffman of
Cincinnati Is chairmanof the Olym--.
pic baseball committee. Assisting
Mann and Wolter at Baltimore will
be Coaches Linn Wells of Bowdota,
college, Judson Hyomes of West
ern State Teachers, Frank Ander
son of Oglethorpe, and George
Lang of the PennsylvaniaAthletic
club..

right into his lap. And a tblrd-bosem- an,

at that. For yccra tho
Pirateshave boasted the hestthird
baseman in the National league la
Pie Traynor. And if the present
pace young Brubaker is setting is
any Indication of what caabe ex-
pected of him, thePiratesare Hke-l-y

to be well protectedat tfcehot
corner.

Pittsburgh picked up the
youngster for a song.. A formcc
Pirate player now residing oa tho
coastsuggestedthat the Pittsburgh
team give, the vounester trvout
a couple of years ago.

When the Pirates moved into
Brooklyn for their recent series
Brubaker was sent la to cover
third, He fielded in sensational
style and tore the cover off tho
hall at the plate. As lone as ha
continues at anything like his pres-
ent pace Pie Traynor can well af-
ford to retire to tho cool of the
dugout and run the team from the.
vuueu. vtiui a pit ox coacmngxrem
.the master, Brubaker should pick
up the tine points of playing third
quickly and prove a capable Kelr
to tho job be has tnharMtrt from
Traynor.

g Spriag'sSweetAir DeaUet"!
AXE." ASSURES QUALUTi" lafOMSY

AT LOW rjUCES, SAYS DR.
WMh "BWKET ADZ" It U
possible to extract from 1to 30 teeth la B mlmrtns.
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Galledineet
Of Women's
(Welfare Units
hieteeM Affairs Of Wcl
lve Niirsery Ncccssi
, , kites Session
All women's organization that
ttve donated toward the support
f the Nursery Welfare cottogo are
sked to meet at the First Mcthd-Is- t

church parlor Tuesday after
oon at S o'clock for a
usiness session.
The meeting Is called for tho pur-o-ie

of taking a stock of the past
biree months' work, and making
labs for the next three months.

KECTTAL TONIGHT
Mrs. Frances Youngblood will

resent her pupils In expression
this eveningIn a recital at the high
chool auditorium at 8:15.

JImmIe Webb returned Monday
rom Dallas where he hasbeen on
usliiesa.pa

preventI

Bwrns,BllsTerk
craTcnes,cic

relievesoreness
heail nq-rho- lp

nfectio-n- aisply

Resinol
Freo Delivery Oa Wines

and liquors
,8:90 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.

Excepting Sundays
1448 Scarry St Ph. 861

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

BURNETT & UHL
MACHINE SHOP

General Machine Shop Work
rertableElectric Welding, Holl-
er Welding and Keflulng.

On Angelo Boad

Ftai mhI Pastel shadesand

Frist. 'A veto you cat af--

fori te b4s. Stee li-4-

Circle
Team To

Mrs. Anna Peteflsh, district ad
viser of the Woodmen Circle, Mrs.
Beulah Carnrlke, district banker.
Mrs. Mlnnlo McCullough, district
attendant,Hi. Bernlce Kemp,

and the Big Spring
degreeteam wl)lgo to Abilene on
Wednesday, May 27, to participate
in a district convention of the so
ciety at the Hilton hotel. Repre
sentatives from 40 Texas towns
will be in attendance.

Registration will begin at 8 a.
m., and the morning session"at
9:30 will be open to the public,
Visiting officers will be Introduced,
regular businesswill be transact
ed and a memorial service will be
presented. Mrs. TressleOoldstlck'
er, Stamford,district manager,Will
serveas toastmistress fora lunch
eon at 12 o'clock.

At 1 p. m. there will be demon
stration of the ritualistic work and
initiation of candidates. Big
Spring andcAbllene degree teams
will assist in the initiation cere-
mony, with Mrs. Myrtle Gloss,
Sterling City, district president,
presiding.

An open meeting wil be held at
8 p. m at which time there will
be short talks by visiting officers,
drills and n paceant by decree
icams irorajimiene, juerKei, xrcni,
Colorado, Roby, Sweetwator, La-
mesaand Big Spring. Proficiency!
certificates will be awarded to all
officers who give their charges
perfectly.

Prominent amongthe officers at
tending the meeting will be Mrs.
Laura E. Krebs, Austin, state man
ager of Central and Northwestern
Texas, Mrs. Lena A. Sliugart, Gar-
land, stata manager of Northeast
ern. Texas, Mrs. Jannle B. Garner,
Colorado, Mrs, Laura Furgason,
San Angelo, and Mrs.-- Freda Fow
ler, Mineral Wells, district man
agers, and Mrs. Pearl Young,
Wichita Falls, field representative.

i
Airs. L. R. Is

Home From Kcrrville
Mrs. L. R. Kuykendall has re

turned from Kerrvlle where she
went to be with her mother, Mrs.
Ada Ramsey, who has been ill.

Hetfel aSaVI

Knitted Acelate

Dresses

98c

Woodmen
Attend

Abilene Meeting

Kunkendall

OPENS AT 8 A. M.

TUESDAY, MAY 26

of desertcloth or twHf I

98
-- Comfortable, colorful
and cut to make you look
smartly slender in your
leisure hours! Solid col-

ors or cKecRs 14 to 201

9SB
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SKIRTS
beenso

good-lookut-o!
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PRINT CREVE

FROCKS
f2-9- 8

Bswifully patterned,
miU-pro-

at the' leamtl Col.
orful, smart1 Sires' 12-5-

Child's Knitted Coat
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rattern No. 157
Does your little girl need a

little summer coat? Thin is a
good practicalmodel that has a
cap to match. There Is a scarf
attached to the coat that can
be left open, or tied Fnugly
when the weather is chilly. The
coat is knit in a stockingstitch

Mrs. Kuykendall will entertain the
Cactusbridge club Tuesday of next
week; there will be no meeting of
the club this week.

By Orr

v-t- Sc

Mrs. R. E. Lee will then enter
tain on the following Tuesday to
get Ihe club day back on regular
schedule.

sads

T

coss MQiVEY
Z. 3.

VH
TRAVEL

Penney's merchandise
doesn'tmake any neediest
detours in traveling froir
Its maker to you. It trav
els in a straight line; nc
stop-ove- rs, no middle-me-n

to claim extra profits
That keeps prices down'

It Pays to Trade at FenneyV

1 It..'tnarti t n e
man-tailor- ed

SHIRT
BLOUSE

98
For business or sports I

Quality broadcloth or
pique short sleeves

buttons I White
aad fast-col- or tan, blue,
pink, maize 32 to 421

D F N NT F "W f t

with a band of the moss stitch
at the bottom and up the front.
The scarf, too, is knit In the
moss stitch.

Tho coat may be worked In
any yarn that knits 6 stitches
to the inch and tho directions
cover sizes 4, 6 and 8 yturs.

Tho pattern envelope con-

tains complete,
illustrated directions,

with diagrams to aid you; also
what needles and what ma-
terial and how much you need.

To obtain this pattern, send
for No. 2S7 and enclose10 centB
In stamps or coin (coin pre-
ferred) to cover service and
postage. Address Big Spring
Herald Needlework DepU P.
O. Box 200, Station D, New
York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1936, the Bell
Syndicate, Inc )

Mrs. J. F. JenningsIs
Honored On Birthday

A group of the Seven Aces sur
prised Mrs. J. F. Jennings Sunday
evening by celebrating her birth-
day with gifts and refreshments
They came to see her in the eve
ning, bringing her many nice
things and also a decoratedbirth
day cake and Ice cream.

The eveningwas spent in visiting
together.

Those who came in were: Mr.
and Mrs. L. N. Millon, Mrs. Floyd
Flood and Mrs. Stephen Rowe

uusincssWomen lo I

Meet On Wednesday
The Business and Professional

Women's club will meet on Wed
nesday evenlng.Qf.Jhls J

Stead of on Tuesday on account of
conflicting engagementsTor Tues-
day evening.

The club will hold its annualban-
quet and elect officers for the com-
ing year. All members are asked
to see Miss Nell Davis for

X. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.
Just Phono 486

Courtney Davis
Shine Parlor
Newsstand
Magazines
Cigars and

Candy

NOTICE
I Have Moved to

W. O. W. BUILDING

102 E. 2ND ST.

HOLT SHUMAKE
ADVERTISING

pp

Sub-De- b ClubHoldsFinalMeeting
SaturdayAt Doris Cunningham's

Members of the Sub-de-b club, so
cial high school club, held a sor
rowful session Saturdaywhen they
met at the home of Doris Cunning-
ham for a spend-the-da- y party,

It was a nice party with luncheon
served most attractively in the
dining room and lots of good talk,
but It. was a sad occasion, because
It marked thelast official meeting
of the club. The departure of
Eloulse Kuykendall for her new
home in Dallas this week. Is the
first prospectivebreak-u-p in mem
bership.

When school begins next fall.
only three members will be left in
town the three juniors, Nancy
Philips, Mary Louise Wood and
Nina Rose Webb. The others will
be away at college.

Doris will be at Gulf Park by the
Sea, GUUport, Miss ; Mary Louise
Inkman will be a freshman at T.
C. U., Fort Worth; Mary Alice Mc
New will be registered at CJ.A.
Elolse Kuykendall and probably
Wyhell Woodall will be students
at S.M.U. In Dallas.

Scanning
NEW BOOKS

THE WORLD LOOKS AT TEXAS
By A. M, and II. T. Bradley

(Tardy Tubllshlng Co.)

The Bradleys conceived the Idea
or writing to every personthey felt
willing to contact and asking for
an opinion, or a comment, on the
;tcte of Texas. They used the re--
cults to make up the contents of
this attractively bound book.

Their dedication Is unique:
"If you were born elsewhere and

came to Texas, you were discreet.
t you were born In Texas, your

ancestors were discreet. To all
who are discreel,or their descend
ants, we dedicatethis book."

O. O. Mclntyre sent in nothing".
so they dedicated a page to him,
saying In parenthesis, silence Is
golden.

J. Frank Doble said-- "There ara
a hell of a lot of people in Texas
what ain't Texans," quoting a sher-
iff friend of his from Van Horn.

Irvln S. Cobb said, "I love Tex
as."

Harry Carr. "You can have from
Texas either a winning courtesy
or a punch in the nose."

Ruth Bryan Owen (daughter of
the late William Jennings) said of
the state, "Big geographically, his

200
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torically, culturally, spiritually."
Kathleen Norrls: "If before 1036

I havea chanceto visit Texasyou
may b sure I will let you know."

Gertrude Stein: "I like Texas al
most the best . . . any body can
get educatedin Texasand a great,
great many do."

Mary Plckford: "As a child 1
passed through Texaswhile on the
road with a theatrical company,
and I remember that I kept re
peatedly asking, 'Are we 'till In
Texas?' The answer was always
thi same, . , and It seemed to me
that this went on for days and
days. . . I distinctly rememberthat
the Lone Star State seemed to me
to be a great world all Us own

John A Loraax- -

"Whlsky Is whisky anyway you
mix It

And Texas Is Texas snywoy you
fix It."

SOUTHWESTERN NIGHTS AND
ROMANCE

Ily Wm. Dyer Moore
(Tardy.Publishing Co.)

This Is a compilation of poems.
both lyric and dramatic, and a his
tflrical dinma In five acts.

Tho lyric poems deal with Tex-
as, with such a stanzaas

"It's weaving time In Texas
They're weaving carpets there;
They're mixing In the greensward
A million colors rare."
The drama tells tho Romantic

story of Saint-Den-is a story we've
long been waiting for some one to
make use of.

Saint-Deni-s, as all Texans know,
was an alert young Frenchman
sent out from Louisiana to explore
.Texas. He fell in love with the
daughter of the governor of Coa-hui- la

and as a result was thrown
in prison. Ho escaped from prison,
married the girl and managed
somehow not to have to serve In
the Spanish army.

It Is said that he was the founder
of the Louisiana town of Natchi-
toches. In tfplte of such a roman-tl-o

start in his western'adventures
he met his deathat the handsof a
redskin Moore has told the story.
In a moving, exciting manner.

Brazil's manganeseexports were
2,300 tons in 1034, but In 1033 rose
to 51,819.

Knlor Machine-les- s
Permnnetits

are the m p s t
modern and na-
tural waves.
Paradise Beauty

Salon
209 E 2nd

Ph. 620
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Hostess Club

tf. W. Overton was
the the

demonstration club her

Earl Lucas gave a
on making

mayonnaise Or W,
ton save a talk diet for
the for
the afternoon was Wil
liams. Following the
meeting Mrs D. Heatherlngton
was with gifts.
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four Angel Foods wenpitted in tbocornersof Ward gas oven. Start-

ing with a cold oven thogat wot turned onfor only 12 Tien thogaswasturnedoff

andtho cakes left infor 30 minutesmoro. Result perfectly bakedAngel cakes!

We're sfcrry didn't have room all the women

in townI But every woman (and every man, tool)
who did this amazingdemonstration a

s agr that Wards 193S rangesare in beau-
ty, style and finish I

8free that 193S rangeshave every
modern I

acre no finer is used
wool in Words ranges!

v- -

Is
To

Mrs. .hostess
lo members of Overton
home at
home

Mrs. demon
stration

and Mrs. Over
on nroner

stout. leader
Mrs. Hood

business
A.

showered

range

And their

worthwhile
convenience

insulation

Recreation

Club members attending were
Mmes. Hart Phillips, JeweM WMta,
Alfred Thleme, W, 0. WHMoni

Ralph Bamett, G. F. Painter, On

L. James,Earl Lucas, JesseOver-

ton, G. It. Green, JImmIe Hfcit
Frank Tate, Hood Willlaaw, D. A,

E. T. Seweif awtu
Miss Phylls Green. '

Gifts were sent to Mrs, Healfcer--
Ington by Mmes. C Wash, Wlf
burn Dunn and B. Anderson
who were unable to attend. '.

Next meeting will be held e
June 4 with Mrs. E. t; Sewell as' 'hostess.

Visitors of club were Mrs. Les-- R. L. Beale and family
He Roberts and McHenry. week-en- d Austin.

You

of a series of articlesdevoted
the Medlccl profession and public Health.

Published through tho courtesy of
Jack Frost Pharmacy.
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DoubU Quick
minutes.

Four food

got

V.
John

Eleventh

TECHIVOTt

To the
Desk

como (lie Journals of
the Medical profession.
In these magazinesare
articles by other Doc-
tors and Scientists,
who have spent years
perfecting some spe-
cial technique, who
have conquered some
diseaso or contributed
a specific treatment
that shortensor elim-
inates Illness and suf-
fering.
Books In the Doctor's
office library deal with
research, diagnosisand
treatment, aa worked
out over hundreds of
years and thousands
of cases, similar to
the one under specific
study. The modern
Doctor hasevery facil-
ity for knowing how
to make you well
and keep you well.
Give your Doctor an
opportunity to regu-
larly check you up
and keep you feeling
Up-to-

f "3iaH

ar"i
m WaW aH

it Mai

SATURDAY

10 one-pou- loavts of brtaJ
ptrfectly baked at ant time in
a kentent uick rang oten.
Evenly browned yet tut a loaj
testmovedor turned.

'I "ir "

Angel Food cake baked urbilt
the door of this Ward Doublo
Quick gas oi-e- stood open

conception of the tremendousadvancementsin gas,
gasoline and kerosene ranges.And theylearnedwhat
great andeconomyWardslow prices buy I

here's verdict!
unequalled

Mrs.

Thursday, Heatherlngton,

Know

Doctor's

convenience

Thsy agTM that tho scientific design of Wards ovens Is re-
sponsiblefor anew kind of baking success!

They agreothat in economyof operation no rangescan
Wards!

They acre that Wards low prices arc amongthe most sen-

sational things seenla thisgreat demonstratkol

MONTGOMERY WARD

'm

221 WEST TjnRD ST. BIG SPRING phoneateSANDWICHES
119 Ewst SlkW St.
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ins; lta own eaitorrai opinion.
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, m e any person,flnn or corporationwhich imri appearln J"Sflhls paper wlU be cheerfully correctedupon being brought
('attention of the management,

m.- - ...!.,,.... ... .,, ninnmlhla fnr MOV nmlSSlOnS. tVPORTaPhl

'cM errors that may occur further than to correct It tho next Issue after
ItTs brought totheir attentionnna m no ca.-r- u n.c !........themselves liable for damages further than the amount received by
thew for actualapace covering the error The riRbt Is reserved to re-

ject or edit all advertising copy; All advertising orders aro accepted
on this oasis oniy.

iicuDKti rjr TiTTr
The Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to tho use of republication
of nil news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredltc'l In the
paper and also the local news publishedherein. Atl right for repub-

lication of "special dispatchesare also rcscrred.

-- tS
ELECTRICITY FOBHIE FARM

The rural electrification bill which congresssent to the
White House lastweek and which thepresidentis expected
to approve, removes one formidable obstacleto the useof
electricityon the farm,, that of initial expense. The utility
companieshave oecn rcaay ana aiuaous u acu tuucui
farmers,but they have notljeen willing, for reasonshaving
to do witktheir financing methods,to makethe initial out-

lay. As a result, the farming community that is not close
to a power line has usually been called upon to put up ,the

meaeyfor construction and installation expenses in ad-

vance.
Underthe rural electrification bill money will be advano

ed for such expenses,on terms that will make It easy for
customersto pay it back in small installments. The gov-

ernmentassumesthe risk which the farmer could not, and

the utility companywould not, heretoforetake. Opponents
of themeasure stressedthe point that some unprofitable
linM lmdnubtedlv would be built and that the government

would presentlyfind itself in the power businessby taking
suckpropertiesover. That is going to happen, in some in-

stances;but it will hardly happen often enough to weigh
riovnv againstthemanv benefitswhich theplan will bring.
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Barnumto theselectures,as
showmen. Often show

motion pictures

authoressis her

collateralbenefitof the measurewill a large in-

creasein theuseof electrical applianceson thefarm. In ad-ditie-tv

to all the usesto which electricity can be in a
pit home, the fannercan use it for pumping water, oper
atinghis dairy, running feed grindersand lighting poultry
houses. If agricultural conditions are such
generallycan financethe installation of theseconveniences

labor-savin- g devices, we should witness something of
a boom in electrical eauinment.

The measureis oneof wisestthe administrationhas
enacted. It should be an important factor in improving.

'
farm living standards,with all that this implies for thena

good. (Wichita

Man About
By

Manhattan

NEW YORK Managers of lecture bureaustell me they
have to be warily judicious in the selectionof speakers. The
public, whosejudgmentis alwaysdistressinglyfinal in such
matters, exhibits an apathytowards anyone hasn'ta
touch ofthe continental

vigorous

- J
ble. Explorers and big game nuntersare otnerswno
gratifying welcomes. Such vivid personalities as

Stefansson,Frank Buck, Commander Byrd, John tr-feu- r

Stefansson. Frank CommanderByrd, JohnErs--

Hugh Walpole, PearlBuck, Lewis Browne is an
from Cincinnati), Gertrude Stein, G. B. Stern,

'JohnMasefield, and Phyllis Bentley are alwaysacceptable.
of thesingularthings lecturetours is as

a rule, Arctic explorersscore greatersuccessesin summer
than in winter, just as those invade tropics arere--

hehedmostafter weathersetsiiu Audiences" in sum
mer get a vicarious thrill out. . . jnoruuanajust as tney ao
scnptions of the sweltering jungle.

There is, of course, a lot
of thespeakersaregood

motion-picture- s. Buckmakes specialty enthrall
his wtih actual
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Buck,
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about that,

Frank a of

pyenons anamngingjaguarawiuie urjuiiinatau ucsuwiug
his jungle exploits. His successin this line, togetherwith
jiis .feature-lengt- h pictures, and his mansized zoo out on

,"""" JLehg Islandhave madehim independently wealthy.
Gladys B. Stern, the woman novelist who has bobbed

redhair, is another hasenjoyed signalsuccessin Amer-- t
lea. A mistress oflight fiction, sheis a witty conversation-
alist andexploits her senseoFhumor'inher work aswell as
from the platform.

One of the amusing things

tWHor

PRESS
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put
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and
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cold

ing

who

capacityfor revengewith fiction. There wasa time she
strained an ankle while summering on the Riviera. Pres
ently a hbst of friends dropped in for a house party. At

n first theyweresolicitous, hoveringnearherwheel-chai-r and
pesteringher with their ministrations,but the beachesand
casinos offered too many pleasantdistractions forthis to
keep up. In twos andthrees
their leaving herto shift

To get even Bhe wrote
Shortest in which her
unmercifully lampooned.
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hilarious novel called "The
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sometimessavor being shock
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About New, Rates

country JohnErskme,who wrote "Helen Troy
otker smart pieces. witty, suavespeakerand isn't
above shocking ladies occasion, being truism that
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By MM PEARSOW mat
ROBERT AIXEN

WASHINGTON-
- Exactly what

took nlace in the supreme-- court
during tba 68 daya of secret de
liberation on the Ouffey coal case,
of courseno one but the nine jos
ticca knows.

But pttoineys who followed this
and other new deal cases closely
say there Is considerableexterna)
evidenceof what happenedbebin4
the scenesbefore the threa opin-
ions in tha Guffey case saw the
light of day. This la what they
think It was:

At the shut tne court appar
ently split that Is, three Jus
tices wanted to hold the law valid,
three to rule It out entirely, and
three to invalidate tho labor sec
tions, but approve the price con
trol provisions. The last was the
position taken by Chief Justice
Huxhea fn his Individual opinion,

But a -3 division would have
stalemated ihe case and allowed
the divergent lower court aeclsions
to remain In force. It would have
created widespread confusion and
chaos. In Kentucky, for example,
a federal court had upheld 'the
entire law. But In the District of
Columbia, only the labor provisions
had beenruled valid.

Perhaps even more Important,
tho prcstlgu of the court was at
cinke. A deadlock would have
played directly Into the hands of
Its critics, who claim that the jus
ticca' economic and political views.
not law. determine their rulings;

So, according to the analyzers,
there ensued some horse trading
among the six justices who favor
ed some 'find of decreeagainstthe
act.

The three Justices who wanted
to toss out the entire law proposed
tempering their stand, to the ex-

tent of not rendering final Judg-
ment on the price fixing sections,
but merely holding them Illegal In
this specific Instancebecause they
were wrapped up with the uncon
stitutional labor provisions

By this concession, two of tha
three justices who favored the
price living features presumably
were induced to go along with the
three die-bar-

In confmatlon of this theory
the legalists cite three points:

First: Justice Sutherland's ma
jority opinion shows signs of be
ing a "patchwork' decision; tnat
is, more than one pen had a hand
in writing it

Second; Sutherland, in one por
tion of bis opinion, saysspecifically
that he will paw on the consti-
tutionality of the price fixing sec
tions later in his decision. Tct
when he finally reachesthis part
of the law he withholds final Judg
ment, saying, "The price fixing
provisions of the code are thus dia-- j
posed of without coming to the
question of their constitutionality.

Finally: the great length of Ume
it took the court to act upon tboj
caic 68 days one of the longest
periods of chambsr debate in re--
cent court history.

Labor Leader
Luis Moroucs, one time labor

czar of Mexico, now an exile to
gether with Calles
from his native land, came to
Washington last wfelf. '

There was a day when Morcnes
was the object of as bitter venom,
from Frank B. Kellogg's state de--
nsrlmont ns was ever leveled
against an official of a foreign'
country, lie was accusedof com-sunls-m,

seizure of American: prop
erty. HU policies, ICellogg pro
claimed, set Mexico "on trial

vorld- - -
But times have changed.
When Moroncs arrived In Wash-ngto-n

he held a press coufec-nc-c.

"Is It trne," he was asked,"that
ou own a hotel valued at 3uo,--

COO?"

Yes," the one-Um- e revolotlonary
leplled, ''but of course It has a
mortgageon It."

"Is It true, Senor Morocei, that
too also nare an arena icr ran
Hghts on your ranch7

"Ob. only a little bull arena.
Tbouch long ago custed by Mex

ican labor, Moroncs was cordially
received by A. F. of Lv's William
Green. Simultaneously Green re,
fused to see a delegationgenuine
ly reptcsentlng Mexican organized
labor. John L Lewis, IxweTer,
welcomed tbem with open arms.
bedecked them with medals. They
went away tinging the praisesof
Lewis' industrial unionism and
against Green' craft unions.

Bonus Data
Gorernment economists plan to

ascertain bow war veterans spend
their bonus money. They will be
gin Inctr study soon alter tne iirsi
batrh of bonds and checks goes
into the mails June ii.

The information will be sought
first, to gauge tba effect on basi-
nets of bonusspending;second, as
part of Hew Deal studies on In
come distribution now under way.

Various methods of making the
bonus survey are being eonild--l
cred. The plan most favored calls
for "sampling" a substantial num
ber of veterans through a ques
tionnaire.

A similar study, though on a less
elaboratescale, was made In 1971

when the act authorizing' loan upj
to 60 fir cent of the face value of
bonuj cerllllcates was passed. It
prcduced these figures on expend!
ture of the money:. -

For pergonal andfamily necessi
ties, C5 per cent.

Inv'J'inents and banu deposits,
20 per cent.

Automobires, eight par cent.
Ha tiraclical rurpoBe, seven per

tent.

$500,000 PAID DAILY
FOR WPA'S SUPPUES

WAainNGTOK, May 25 W-A- W

mfnrstrator' Harry I Hopfcfmt saW
today orders for materials and sup

Relies by the works Progress Ad
ministration had averaged ww,wu
a day aince last September.A of
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RULINGS GIVEN
ON PROGRAM

Hy ?5.

TJirce supplementary"rcconrmenda-tion-s

of the Texas state
of the soil conservation program
have been by the secre
tary of agriculture, (t. was

today by A. Smith, exe
cutive of the state com
mittee, and Jack Sheiton, vice
rector urtd stateagentof the Tex-

as service.
Tha. first ot the

flons approved Is that tho term
crops" has boen

to mean anv crop on crop
land upon which an sdll-- l
building practice is cameo oui jn
1036, and from-- which no

crop Is In 1936.

The second1 recommendationthat
was for the state of Tex
as states that eorgnum or miiim
when seededon crop between
January 3, 1930 and July 31, 1936,

if he crop Is left on the land
o' plowed under, will be

a a cropv
third reeemmen-datto-a

t In regard to a soil-buil-

ftiff practice which state that any
sudanBrass or miuei win

receive seWaaUefaig yey.
mont at the rata of Jl per acre
when seeded on crop land between
January 1, 19 and Jul 34, 194W,

im. sati-r-- lbi iio in ssm
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NEW HARVESTER
REDUCES COSTS,

CUTS 47 CROPS
MINNEAPOLIS ,(UP A pew

machine, by which cost of hv--

vcstlaff may he cut irons It to 2

cents abushel,hasbeenannounced
here.

Tha harvestingunit will cut and
thrtsb) crepe h otsm operation. Jt
wW operate on power available to
the ayeraee .farmer and will sen
for approximately th aasne peice
as the power binder,

Recent tesU at Uo university
of Illinois revealed that tha ma-

chine woUd eliminate tha necessi'
tlo of buying 'twine, shocking the
crain, and wocJJ efimiaate extra
harvest Inadsi. according to the
annourursiaent.

Thn unit powesed by a twoA

plow tractor aad dsfveri by 3iaA
gle mam. Jl wui est n WKnai
crops. Instead of the usual J9 or
20 foot cutter tat that forces) the
grain Into attach afake-toot-k

cylinder, the new ssacMaeee
ate with, a five-fo- cuttec bar
and ln-ty- e ruetxw fiaM U tke
aaaewidtkv Tfce sjnale Merer reech--

ea she flatT ar Www K

SfiP?

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Bcraid will make
the following charges for
political announcements
(cashin advance): --

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15X0
Precinct Offices..?5.00
The Daily Herald is auth--

nrivoH to snnnimcfi the fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
tne action ox me wemuaaui.
primariesin July, 1936:

For State Representative,
91st District:

PENROSEB. METCALFE
E'er District Attorney

70th Judicial District:
CECIL a COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY
HANK McDANIEL

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESS5IUGHTER"
FRANK. HOUSE

For Coiiaty Judge:
H R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
K. LEE WAKKiSN
GEORGE MEWS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS- -

For CommissionerPet No. t;
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

ForCoiHHUMioner Pet No. '.

ARVIE E. WALIffiR
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For CommissionerPet No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB). RUTHER-

FORD
,J, 0. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
JL G. HALL
MACK BURNS

ForCommfceiower Precinct4'
T; J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER,
W. M. FLETCHER
J.L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHARJ
J. W,. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POF
T. E. SATTERWHITE

Fr CoustaMe PreclHct 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J.A. (DICK) ADAMS

t J.'W, TAYLOR
Far Justica tmm.P(v 1:

J. 1L(XUJJ

rr if .
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
'

Lost aad Fuiuul t
i?niiNi.ini ti cfur wheels:

owner can nave same oy-- cauins
at Herald office and paying fov
thia aaverusemeni. -

Personals
WANT to keep oaa or two small

children: motnerry caro. auo. u.m
Place. ione om--J.

3 Travel Opportunity 3i

NOTICE- Party desires to make
aoto trip to soutnernmint,,
will share expenses. AddresaBoa
ntj mg spying iiotaa.

ProfessionM
Ben U. Davis He Company
Accountants Auditors

MT Mima Bld& Abilene. Texas
Public Notices 6

THE uflilcrslgned is aa appB--
cant for a wholesale Haaer
Bermit from the Texas
liquor Control Board, at
1210 West Snl St, Big
Spriag.
L. E. L.- - Sales Co., Inc.
Lewis Weksler, owner.

PEItSONAL. SEJtVICK. I wish to
inform,my friends and customers
that I am.now locateo at tne oci--
tlea Barber 8hop, and will ap-
preciate seeifiir you there. Bin
O'Neal.

a Easinessservices 8
Built-n- p rooflngr composition shin

gles; rerooia a apeciarcy; ireo es-

timates. Underwood Hoofing Co.
Ph.621.

JTTLLER BRUSH service; e;

prompt aertlce. Call
or phone. Have Job for man with
car. W. T. Mann, 705 Main.
Phone1333.

IrtJHiaH g iTJHHHsl

OH. permanenta $1.00; reduced
prices on oil other pcrmanenls.
Tonsor xseanty aaop. azu aiain
St. Phone 125.

SPECIAL Oil permanentaJl and
reducedprices on all otner

Arnoll treatments In-

cluded; shampoo and set, 79e.
Nanette Beauty Shop. 200 Owens
St.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11

WANTED Experienced house-
man; white preferred. Apply
housekeeper.Settles hotel.

12 Help Wanted Female 12

WANTED Unencumbered middle- -

aged lady for general MouseworK;
must be able to stay nights.
Phone 1252.

FOR SALE

22 Livestock 22!

HAVE two Shetland ponies for
sale, or trade for hellers. Mrs.
Pauline Rutledge.Vincent Store.

FOR RENT

S2 Apartments 32
FURNISHED apartmentover J. C

renney uornpany. pp7 "!""ment 109, Lester Building.
rrirv, nl hvA-iri- T. f.....nrnlfi!lrlA W- - MM. - ..w... -

apartment; DWs paiu; no cnit--

drcn. .Appry lliv juain or jmuuc
1237.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; private both; garage; no
children; for rent during June,
July and Angus. Apply C07 East
17th.

ONE-- and two-roo- m furnished
npartment; don't mind babies.
Call 311 West North-- 3rd.

FURNISHED apartment; all bills
paid; close la. 310 Lancaster
BL Mrs. A. U. iiats.

ALTA VISTA apartments; com
nletely furnished: modern; elec
trie tefrlgeratiort; bills pal. Cor
ner Kdst am una JNman bis.
Phone 10SS.

THREE-'roo- m furnished npart
ment: private bath: adulta only.
Also four-roo- furnished house;
couple only. Phone882

S4 ISctlroom 34
NICE front bedroom; bath; pri

vate entrance.Appiy igoz Qregg
HU

FRONT bedroom: Private en
trance. IU at 17th St. Phone
11CS.

SOUTH bedroom. T08 Main St.
3G Ileuses SG

EIOHT-roo- house for rent 100
Washington Place.Phone Ms.

THRKE-room-a and fctvtl furnish
eJ houser erectrfc .refrigeration.
can at ti eeit a..

FIVE-roo- furnished house; bath;
Bu-Qg- jju-- i onason ax..

WANTED TO RENT

40 Houses 40
MODERN unfurnished bouao In

southeastpart of city. Apply 210
East Sid.

JCXEITr BMRKIES

CHICAQO, May. 21 (UP
CharlM H. (ChunkV Klein, hare
hlttlrm oatflelder,w Was traJaJl
this wnk by the CUsago Cub tai

WM MaMMafMs) JfaHaswiav wasdl
ISBwasead! fkaK' tisv Mk. ssaJay
gst(saV L VUssslUsst 'sslssssKF

. BsaHMMfkL stadk' 77
weetay raio: x ""

HEAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches Jl
RANCHES SELLING NOW

Small or Ursa. Cash buyers up
to J2O0JB0O. 1
LISTINGS ACCEPTED FROM
OWNERS. ONL.T.
If ,yon want it sold addresaThe
PioneerWest TexasRanch Deal

L M. Bennett,1233 S. Brighton.
St. Dallas, Texas.

SL For Excfuasge 51
WILL trada wen located booseand

lot In Fort Worth for residence
or farm property here. Call at
610 Nolan.

LAND BANK LOANS
HELP FARMERS TO

REDUCE TAX RILLS
i ii.

'HOUSTON, aiay-- Payrnentof
ovor $3,965,460 of state and county
taxes in Texas has removed tho
names-- of thousands of farmsra
from delinquenttax lists, and. help-
ed to reduce farm tax sales, ta tho
state to half the 1983 level, accord-
ing to AC. Williams; presidentof
the federal land bank of 'Heeaton.

Some 28,900 Texas farmers re-

financed their debts tfcrocgh tho
federal lanj'bank and land bank
commissionersince theFarm Cred-
it administration was organised
and. In marry instances,tho loans
included funds to pay bade taxes
owed by farmers to local tax au-

thorities.
Tba total amount loaned ior the

purposeequalsam averagetax pay
ment of about J1W per farmer

The covers tax pay-
ments in connectionwith 9139,8301--
000 of land bank and commtaico
er loans mada in Texas from May
1. 1933 to January1. 1990. Ahoct
2JJ per cent of this aaictmt waa
usedSot lax pays&sta.

Payment ot back taxes as a re-
sult of federal' land" bcnlc refinance.
ing baa provided ttmfly astlsinrrco
to the vijrlotrs couatics to pay
school teachers,countyofflJcis nnl
meet other local government

.. - ..

CENTENNIAL ESSAY
CONTEST FOR BOY
SCOUTS ANNOUNCED

DALLAS, May 25. Boy Scouts
of Texastowns nr invited by Par-
amount director King Vidpr, native
Texarv fo write easays on. tbslr
impressionsof the Texas rancors,
with an visit to tha
Texas Centennialexposition as the
prize for the best. Mora than 20.-0-

TexasBoy Scootsare cxneced
.o participate In the contest.

A supplemental prizeof an auto- -
graphed,-l-nCT- fr lulnwiii uf hia lutf
est book, "The Texas Kangex-s,-

witf be awardedby-- ProfessorWal-
ter PrrseottWebb of the Univer-
sity of Texas.

VMor is now at Galltrp, New
Mexico, directing; a-- hbtorle pic-
ture, "The Texas Jtaegurs,"wftfcfl
wlU harea world preview In Dal
las during-- the $25,000,600 nVorM'a'
fair, which opensJrjno 8 and con--
tlnnea through November. Fred
McMurray, Jack Oakie, Lloyd No
lan and Jean Parker have tha
principal roles.

Boy Scoots who enter the con
test may receive assistancefrom
tllcrr parents, teachers and scoot-ntaotcr- s,

Jams Fitch, reglanal di-
rector of the Boy Scants, said. Th
contest has been saactlor.ed by
Fitch and conrpleti detail may be
obtained front local scoutmasters.
The conlesieioBea'July'C

T

Dr. and Sirs; Frank Boylo of El
Paso arrived Irr Btg Sprbrg SatW
day evening. Mr. Boyle will visit
her mother, Mr as C. S. Holmes.Dr.
Beyle will le.ttrrn to El PasoTues--
Uoy.

Pascal Bnckner,t who has been
suffering from-s- i sJrrus'-)a- f iloii,
IS' able ta Be irr.

4 CLASS. DISPLAY

AMAZINGLY new Tha Mys-
tery Washer. ScUS under ai
money back guarantee, ThKett
J14 cash; $15 terms. AQENTS
WANTED. Thorps Cash Croc-er-y,

2613 Austin Ave., Brown-woo- d,

Texas.
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"Let me hi" she; settled."Lei me
m ni

The salt of the Utit bad bees.
eWeed behittsttMrk, The crowd had
rotreaCni losWe, ae the noises of
Hi mew' had hero ssaln. the1
bewd the W Z read It the sUrt and

HHHMafiaMHHKURHI

ava I 3iilBPBY7S7riiiiiBEiiiaiiil29Gf

aBBjePjBWaBBBaaaaaBjBBBjBirnMMv sloaV
LRftHaea flPaa

BBaBBflaMBByaHHuKaWlaiBBH
BBBBBBBBEV& JbBBBbHCm3W yJ

A

drk atoed watcbtof the gin In
Jier lofl treescloak, hearing' the
aonfld of berzuuon the van doora,
ssd hef wild aobblng cry. Why

., "Voufdn't they let taf Perhape
thing waa too terrible for her

to' we. Perhape If he epoke to her
- he might perauadaher, Induce her

,' to coaaeaway.

BMfl

the,

He wm- - croaelng the lot, when
the doors at the van reopened. The

r gal who had steppedback before
them, started, Instantly the fleure

iwJV" "Htiw saan Mocked her way. In
-- ' the lights of the van Dirk saw

hJa looking at.the girl, saw bar

'a"
to press past film,

her his.
as, one might eject, a

kitten, he her arm, and
flung her. from the step.Then with
an oath he down.

She had fallen
I''. Auhrf.fH waTi nf m niwfjw runf.tt ,, WKm . "" J

..

f

i.. M '. .., . ajt' - abb .bow wjiq equal suaaenneu,
the man .was sprawledat her feet.
'and Dirk, his' fist from
contactwith that bulbous nose,was

to the girl.
"Are you JmrtT Did he hurt

vouK
1,5 Bfie looked down' al lEe"inn,
; .,J tbea up at Dirk. There was some--

wild and about
.' ber. aha was on the ateD

?3&, it the-- van, on the
4aam TIim, munM mnn mnm wnf'J.aii

w ;

..

.

,

.; , .
.

'

.

,
.

- i

.

The doors closed.

f- Dirk, was aware that
Chowdhury woe out

'. .;?!: haek door, of her tent where
the
the.. . . -- . - ...

bad fauen. bus stooa watcn--

'

ww .w.0 w ..
ly,. his head as If gnats or

him. She leaned
over, to who be
was.

V- - "Well, I'll be said Ma- -

'. op she saw Dirk, and
the In which she

stood.
ffiftifavtinm in. here," shesaid, aa

&:. Dirk made no move to obey, "1
..SSE.LUL. 1L- - k.A.AH mMtm - lnAl.lnttff' irff w ituv jkawui tvu w.b wwmu

or la here."

'tyvMwsl

'ssi&

strivlsf match-le- g

'strengthagainst
Suddenly,

grasped

stepped
aldeways. landing

smarting

saying

J...;T-tbtg. breathless
IactaBtlv

beating

Madame
JM$dHf' looking

;.:4grfc

shaking
'cobwebs bothered

appeared discover

damned,"
'idame. Chowdhury.

'Looking
aperture,

..Dirk .went in, though he wanted
Lto'-wal- t for the girl to come out of

th van. He wonted to guard the
Ivan' while she was In It He eald

Qiowdhury,
There's no one here."

"1 know," buttoning the flap.
'But they are on the way. I see

' "nil things. Besides, when be
comes noddingtoward the man

k'lyUiK outside, "hell call a cop.
flfou aro brave," she smiled. "Did

Stay with me. don't un

uU Dirk.
"0 krJ , . . 0 wkot" Mked

Madetne Chewdhary.S afee didn't
knew everytliwy.

Oa JlreDy," fee MawexCd, ttir
bttMatttas Um sUp.

'Ah." eald Madasae Chewdinry.
nodding ag'el,m If aha had M
Hm dtoeoyery kr toekteff "to We
eWtlM. M8o It wm far bar ye
Imoeked hm down. Tcm're m Wt
a feel m PJplo. No, don't go ot

. Ma wHJ teak the door. Ska
la aaf." ,.

"nBeioT" repeatedIHrk. Thaflk
God for locks en Van

Tlpeto, ye. 8b JU1 alwaya
make trouble whererer there are
to.'

"U Pjpolo-U- . tka elown,"- - aald
Dtrkv "ha wofat ffkt for- - ker to--'
night'
, "I know." aald Madame. ?Md X

not read thla accidentIn tk atari7
der ever-t-he not la

iiiv

Tl

Wm, yOBinvv WcvQ BlUOOttM BOC

her

again

girl

'widened

and

to,"

You

warn themT"
"You could have read It In the

mud," said Dirk. "If Pipolo fights
for ber . . .

"Pipolo is the trapezlst," she an
swered: "She makes nothing but
trouble, that girl. I warned Ton-chi-

bow it would be. And now
you.'

She laid a band on Dirk's shoul
der.

Torrobln was. tha man lying out
side. Dirk had some gifts of dlvlnaV
tlon himself. He' wantedto ask her
about Torrobln, about thegirl. But
ha knew, looking Into her face,
that she.would tell him nothing
or lies. The girl . . She was no
troublemaker. ha was lovely. Out
of place here.

Madame Chowdhury's eyes were--l

close to his.
"Now I understand the cards,"

she said, and pointed' to them ar-
rangedabout thelamp. Her finger
touched the King of Hearts.

"Toul&
Dirk murmured that she' flat--

"But you aeeT'You will get a
message soon the messagefrom
the stars. All that you desire will
foltow-- f that- mes
sage. A woman will bring It. A
fair woman. Very pale. Very fair."

I?1

do

She opened ber arms, closing her
eyes.

"Ask me more. Ask me of all
things. Past. Future."

Therewasa soundIn the lot, the
sound of a door opening. Dirk had
turned toward it when a clear
voice cams from the front of the
tent.

"Am I a good swimmer, or am

It was Natalie Page,her red hair
wet with rain, her cloak of pink
taffeta flying away from her damp
organdie ruffles. She wrinkled ber
nore, holding out a pink-slipper-

foot for Dirk's Inspection. There
was mud 'on It.

"Freddy wouldn't carry me," she
explained. preferred to carry
Isabel.' X told him I" was going to
ten you."

"You should have stayed on the
planks," said Madame Chowdhury,
She was standing with her fore-
finger pressed on the Queen 'of
Spades.

(Copyright, J9, Margaret Bell
Houston)

Dirk sees tomorrow, a ghost-
ly in the rata.

ODESSAHONW STUDENTS WIN yACATIOSf 1KU?

ODESSA, Hay K. Twenty
honor students from Odessa
high school will leave Friday,
Slay 89, oa an aapensopald
vocation trip, sponsored by the
school, 'which will carry them
to the Wast Coast

Each year Odessahigh school
awards to ehe twenty studeaU
rated as "beat" by a merit-demer- it

system a vacation trip.
Membersof the winning group
.this year shown are: left to

Voters In State
" This Year Number

0 ver 1,300,000

AUSTIN, May 23. (UP) Texas
candidatestoday beganto compute
their chancesto get a majority of
on estimated LStS,865 voters in
the summer'sprimary campaign.

Figures On voting strength were
completed today when Victoria
county's final report on poll taxes
was received.

Total poll tax payments for the
stato aro 1,172,928. There la no

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W,

"TVTJRi

right, back row Taylor M.
SusUBg,principal, Mrs. Taylor
M. Ruining, Mrs. Una Braes
Dyer, Jess MHee, Baddy Wat-ley- ,

Bribert Nash, BW Mid-aag- s.

Jock Barks, Joe Walker,
Hey Vaughao,Dewey Chesaut,
Marvta B easier.Mrs. Marry H.
Fly, Marry H. Fly, sapcriatea-de-ot

Front raw, left to right,
BerealoeLeev Lora Mae Brace,
NettU Mao Normaa, Mary

complete report on exemptions.
Thesecustomarilyare estimatedat
15 per cent of the poll tax pay-
ments.

Figures are subject to correction
if supplemental reports are re
ceived from counties that already
havo reported. Harris county has
the most voters with 8J.686 poll tax
payers. San Antonio (Bexar coun
ty) passed Dallas with 62,888 poll
taxes to 62.36.

Mrs. Constance McEntlre and
Miss Ala B, Collins are planning to
attend the University of Texasthis
summer.

W-- .! I'LU SAY I DID LITTLe PBUa7
MAU.K--j- fl BUT I SURE" FEU-- PLUNK wl

FAW JnTfllifo WTO AM EAWUU. O'p--- j
poWKi? jll)l" flg .nfopmatiom; y

DIANA --DANE

RSI

SCORCHY SMITH

iTrartnmaTk itrr rtppllnd Fnr
U. & Patent Office

Trademark Beg. AppHeJ. Vot
V. & PatastO&es

J

Katharine Webster, Virginia
Ituth Viokers, WUllford Bond.
Martha ITaish.' Helen Mdn-dee-.

Xulee Harrison. MHdred
Tbacker aad Klalne Fly.

The party will Include El
Paso, Globe, Phoenix, Yuma,
Saa Diego, Jjou Angeles where
m several days stop has been
ariaqged --Needles, the Grand
Canyon, Flagstaff and Albu-
querque la it Itinerary.

Campbell Racing Car Sold
To Band Leader For 950

CONDON, May 26. UP The fa.
mous Blue Bird, first of the rao-- j
insr cars built by Sir Malcolm
Campbell, at a cost of $23,000, has!
been reported sold for ISO.

Billy Cotton, prominent danco
band leader, is the reported pur
chaser.

He Intends to try out the
machine on

the beach at an English seasidere
sort. There'sno other place he can
drive It

UHEN T WaVr LOOKW' FDR THAT OLD TCU.A.T'
TELL HIM ABOUT HIS HB.IFBJ. DOWN
STEEPMOUNTAIN --TPWL AND ENDED UP
BEHIND SOME BIG ROCKS PlflHT BESIDE.
MIS CABINJ I AAUSTA SEEM KNOCKED OUT
1OR AWHILB AN 'WHEN X CWETUTn' '
OLD QINK AND ANOTHER FEU--A WERB
TALHIN' ON TH' OTHER SIDE OPTH'

bocks;)

s mtS ffiV''" "' ilfr
'Si 11 JllMa5S

JobOutlook ForGraduate;
Is Best 'Since Depression

Industry Turning To
SchoolsIn Hunt

For Talent
By The AssociatedFrena

Job and salary prospects for
June graduates, as shown bv an
AssociatedPress survey of 59 col
leges and universities chosen at
random, are brighter than at any
time since the onsetof the,.dses--
sion. 'ij

A decided Increaseover los yfc,
both in positionsoffered and st&at- -
ing wages, is indicated by repop
on seniors already "lined up,"- -

dustrlal scouts visiting campuses
ana inquiries received by placo
ment bureaus.

Big Demand For Engineers
Marked upturns are noted In em

ployment opportunities for atu
dents trained for business or tech--.
nlcal positions. Demand exceeds
supply, several schools report, for
engineers, chemists and char.
macisis.

Job-gettin-g prospects at the
University of North Carolina," says
Dean Francis F. Bradshaw, "are
approximately 26 per cent better
than at the same time last year,
when such prospectswere some 800
per ctnt better than for the pre-
ceding two or three years."

several other officials also es
timate the Increaseat 23 per cent;
other forecastsrange up to an esti.
mated Increase of 200 per cent over
lasi year in employmentopportuni-
ties for chemical engineeringgrad-
uates of. Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute, Albany, N. T.

in general, however. oll--r- a

headsdo not mention percentages,
rvporung rawer tnat prospectsar--
better and that almost all tho -- -
lora seem assuredof jobs.

mere is one dlssentinir volefcr
FatherFrancisJosephO'Hern, SJ.,
head of the employment aeencvof
St Ixmia university, believes "per
manent employment will be dlfi.
cult to find."

Bays Salaries Higher
While few venture an. opinion as

to the exact salaries graduates
might expect, Robert F. Moore, sec-
retary of appointmentsof Colum

After The Fall

could expect

IN A HURRY THET'O
CLEAR T" HUNT SOMETHIM'
A OF RAT-FACE-D

HID IN TH'OBlrJ OR SOEWHERES IW

Misjudged

Milady Rescue

TH' VICINITY' f--
ST X J .

bia university, says that comp'en-rlse-n

to a month,ascompared
with the $100 "tops" a graduatelast
year

The geographicallocation of the
schools reporting seems not to
have affected the degree of Im-
provement noted. No Important
difference is as between.op-
portunities for men and women.
The market for school teachersIs
active--

Harvard and Washington stato
cle the of training
schools by industrial companies as

ng ior pan wb aemana
Oro

:s re--
sovernment In

tralwXIforestera.
TholUniversIty of

that "all June engineering and
pharmacy graduates will obtain
employment;80 or CO per cent of
chemical engineering and petrol
eum graduates. Inquiriesfor busi
ness graduatesbetter than forsev-

eral years."
1

Personally
Jat

Speaking
Mrs. J. C. of

Snyder spent evening
with Mr. Smyth's sister, Mrs. Her
oes Reagan,on their
from the press convention in Mid
land.

T. L. Bowman, the
Miss Angeletta Russell, who has
been visiting her alstor, Mrs.
IC Agncll, has returned to her
home in Waco.

Miss of
Is with her Tracy
T. Smith and recuperating
from a recent illness.

Mr. Mrs. W. H.
gone to to visit

for the first part of the
summer.

they

THE OLD FO.LA WAS TeU-iW-

SUV HOW HE'D THROWN A SCARB

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. have

ber

INTO US TH' BIRD AND c?
THAT WD BE THIS

AN' THEM Hfwe
FIELD FOR.

RL TH' FELLA'S HAD

$123

noted

reports

Mr. and
Saturday

Mr?.

Delia

Elizabeth Snyder
staying nephew,

family,

OUTA

and Summerlin
have Greenville

GCOPUS
3ETTN'

1 i flimlLs' ill
l( tGZBBSl Ii A1 1

1) L rAjrvT

i. 5K5? J1S'J rt.wmwi. -

01
school graduates.
private business

hlrlnsr

Texas

Smyth

return home

former

Smith

relatives

Steward

visited mother.

LITTLE
ABOUT

CABiM
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CENTENNIAL AW-4H-5

DEFINITE 9OH0W-L- E

OF ROOSEVELT TWIT,) ,,

DA1XAS, May 28. (UP Offi-
cials of the Texas Centennial ex-
position awaited mare csaHcH In--,

formation from Washington today
before closing arrangementsfar thai,
reception for PresidentReeeevelt

Informed that President Hoose-ve-lt
could not be here June , for'

the opening of the exposition, but
would be here Instead on June 12,
Lewis Lacy, assistant director of
radio, said the president would tie

to speak from the Whiter
House by radio, on the opening,
day. In addition, he will be asked
to addressa throng In the cotton'
bowl on June 12, in a nationally;
Broadcast program.

On the opening day program.
Gov. James V. Allred wfli pro-
nounce the words which, after be--,
Ing broadcastaround the world by
radio, will set in motion by radio'
Impulse tho device which wilt
swing open the exposition gates td
the first visitor.

Secretary of Commerce Daniel
Roper will' deliver an addresson
the opening day, as President
Roosevelt's representative.

The opening day program wll
include a massed parade,manmi
vers of army airplanes and coast1
artillerymen in simulationof aaair,
attack and.defense, a fireworks
ploy, and an international radian
Droaacaat leatunng airt. ofBetels,
u. nut nations lae liars or nkk--s

have flown over Texas during its
300 years of history.

Misses Gladys Smith aae?'Xata
Mooney left Thursday for a vaca-
tion trip that Included Atlantic
City, Washington,D. C, New York;
City, and Chicago. They w4H re-
turn June 8. They were accom
paniedby Miss Rue Reedof Waco.
a niece of Miss Mooney's.

t
Miss Pauline Hargrove-- is visit

ing her sister, Mrs. Paul Hblden
and ber aunt. Miss Mayme Lou
Parr.

returned from East Texas where! Homer Ward, was a week-en-d

with visitor In Sweetwater.

by Wellington

I DON'T KMOW,BUT WHATEVER
IT WAS, WS HIDDEN SY A.PLIA
THEY CALLED SLUG' AWDIMB
HEARD OfiKEAU froOUl SMWtr 1

Booy CALLED'SLUCr'NOT'SO V"
1 mas tkjr I,

11 - riz -- w

yirFtoweift I

TOID YA HEAE, DlANAt-TH'WGeeTrH- ATi VwB'ttS &ELUNG FMNDINg W V,E--
-- fSXY I HBAZD THAT LArr' CRACK, PtANAT VSBLL'JKfT to PkoVB. HOVS WBONS JM
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To The
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byNoelSickkfi
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(VQ ever madeout of the ru- - - 11 .

QP& S 2?1 A " tM" TapJ!MttSi state" HOMER HOOPEE "? " Nine o'CIock In A StraagreTown byFredLteketf
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Motrotone News
"Sacred City"

"Brotherly Love"

Writ Tuesday- Wednesday

v;J

VjHAB

4mmI

Planting
(OOWT1NUEU rttOU fAO 1

was too light for planting whits In
e4hars rearular cloudburst wre
raeelved. The county received an
average of half an lnoh Sunday
sight in a slow rain and Lamosa
registered 'a similar amount.

Fields Standing In WoUr
Toward 6'Donnell and Tahoka

downpours left fields standing In
water and maderoad detours al--

ut Impassible. The Lubbock
ectof resorted good rains.
Acktrly was helped by a slow

half-too- a rain which continued
ot of Sundaynight. A few milts

to the south the amount Increased
to three-quarte- rs of an inch at
jfcooki where all farms were said
to be ready for planting.

Martin county received a general
Tain Sundaynight In the amount
of three-auarter- of an Inch to
leave farm and range lands In ex
cellent condition. Two brisk show--

late Saturdaymight and light show--

era dotted the county uunoay.
la Glasscock County

.Another half-Inc-h rain Sundayat
Oardea City brought the total for
piasscook county for the week ta
3 inches. To tne souin rains
were lighter, but beneficial never-

theless. To the west they were
trinrh heavier.--

All the farming area north and
east of Big Spring received slow
steady rains ranging from one hall
to as much as two inches In a few
spots.

The Coahoma section was thor
oughly soakedand at Vincent pre
cipitation amounted to more than
ib'Wh Sunday night, which, add--

M to as much Saturday, left the
jBOuatry in good condition. Luther,

Q la ta heart of the county's tight

5M0FNEWT0NIC
IS A

1M01AMEOFTOWN)
' '

ErfftMrs frees "Hun-Dowa- " Coa
UUe Test Doctor'sPrescrip--

t (Nsme ef Drug Store)

91m iesportaaceof good health
ie all of us is Indicated in the

,i tinorini
Ifcown)

lag of of
wbo art the

f Drug Store) to take
mdwmti
Mn

ftlvfcMi

m m

numbers (Name
people visiting

Kmm
ge of tho remarkableoffer

sutde to try the doctor's
ptioo, "wmioms S.UK. For;
This ew tonio. preparation
has been creating a sensa--

X ftffered on a basis that
bottle must produce ro

ar mtmuf back. Men and
ne have had Indifferent
from, ethertonic vrtDara--

JmIw that this new tonic
fetes, to "Jed better in just
im than they had felt for

, WUUawa-- S.L.K. Formula-W-

Md Mood corpuscles so

f to rgy and stremrtn,
as a MUd stomach tonic.

nut aysctcB, ana sm arB ad dtaretio action.
im tiiirlnr ia tha elimination

Wgjiir it nr -- - U easf tA
warn to Maw, ww to won
oat iMBMdtoMK and to vf
io i1 to tain. One toaaaoea--

LYRIC
Today and-Tuesda-

TRUE DRAMA OF
MUTINY AND
PRIMITIVE LOVE . , J
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ParamountNews,

Study and Understudy

land seotion. had ample 'moisture,
Demand for black-eye- d and stock

peas has increasedmaterially this
spring due to the federal soil con-

servation and building program.
Price of peas has climbed about
two to three centsa pound with an
averageof $7 per hundred prevail-
ing. Sudangrass, free from John-
son grass, Is bringing $3.50 per
hundred,said to be very reasonable
considering the demand since
sudan has been listed as a soil
conservingcrop.

WHhtsttelthw- -

i - -

Capacity
(CONTINUED FROM PAQB 1 )

character that he defined as "the
thing that will be your strength,
heroism, virtue: it is formed by the
repetition of acts." "Building or
character," heoontinued, "carried
with It Influence . . . only In
strength of God you may reach the
possibilities of your Influence."

Progressing to honor, ambition,
love then to faith that "affords a
picture of life beyond the tomb"be
used as an Illustration of the near-
est approach a living immortality
on earth, the redwood trees of
California now 4,000 years old, and
referred again to the seed of the
tree. Concluding he Bald

"The lrdy Is th husk of the
soul. From It shall come forth a

'TeerraairtnTrrTBctloninew-there-al tyhat-wrtl-so-rj1- 1

SENSATION

lh(m

lurovvr surpaooiug bnw iccu ui use
tree."

Present for the sermon was the
largest graduating class In the his
tory of the high school 131 sen
iors In their gray caps and gowns.
Seats reserved for them and for
the faculty members extended
more than half way back in the
middle section of thejauditorium
floor.

Lidustries
(CONTINUED moil PADS 1

to wont war, no diplomat who
would admit war was anywhere
around the corner.

Premier Benito Mussolini's easy
crushing of the Ethiopian empire
has increased respecton tha con-

tinent for Italy's fighting machine.
At the same time It baa Increased
the fears of smaller nations, par
ticularly those trying to cling to
dreamsof colonial empires of their
own.

Within two weeks France will
soe power passed over to the

social revolutionaries of the
popular front. Then France must
either adopt provocative attitudes
toward the fascist dictators, Mus
solini and Adolf Hitler, or the so-
cialists must bury their creeds so
that France may continue quietly
Its traditional policy bt bottling up
Germany.

The talks of Dlno Grand!, Ital
ian ambassadorto London, wltbl
rorelgn office chiefs were a pre-
lude to a possible change In British
attitude toward penalties against
Italy when the league of nations
council m&ts at Oeneva June 16.

If Great Britain can arrange its
affairs with Italy while Franc is
marking time and waiting for the
new governmentto oom in, on of
the mostdangerouscorners in Eu-
rope will have been turned and
one of the few potential cause of
war removed.

C--C COMMI1TEE TO
MEET NEXT FRIDAY

Joint meeting of th chamberof
commer livestock aadagricultur-
al oommltt was aunounocd for
Friday at I p. m. by W, T. Strange,
Jj, aaaaager,today,

PrtswtiM

oanOtU will hear a r.ji
part Iroat a special committee

to Inspect Meat processing
k mm area m vw of eisk,

toQmwinda44oa for tabllhi
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BaseballScores
(Courtesy Casadena)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 500 000
Philadelphia 302 200

Batteries: Gomez. ana
Dlckev: Ross andHayos.
Washington . . . .000 000 000 o 4 u

Boston ,..410 100 OOx 6 9 Q

Batteries: Deshong, Apploton and
Millies; Ostcrmuller and Ferrell,
Berg.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Plttsburuh
Cincinnati w

Batteries: 'Lucas and Todd
Schott and Lombardl.
Philadelphia . .000 000 0

New York 000 100 0
Batteries: Bowman and Wilson;

Smith and Mancuso.

LIONEL ATWILL
HERVEY

LONINQ

Brown

...210

Boston 010 100 4

Brooklyn .....000 000 0

Batteries: Lanntng ana ixipez;
Frankhouse,Baker and Berres,

95 Pet.Of Cotton
Land Is Included
In Soil Program

Following the first accurate
check possible since first work
sheets were submitted. County
Aront O. p. Griffin said Monday
that approximately 95 per cent of
the cotton land in Howard county
was listed for cooperation in the
federal sou conservationand build-
ing program.

In all there are 873 farms repre-
sented and the majority of those
out are small plots, said the agent.

Since last seasonthere has been
much combining of farms until the
number had droppedfrom 1,065 to
997 for the county.

Qrifirn reminded producers tnat
they have until June 10 to submit
work sheets, required for paruci-
Datlon in the program. The date
for 'filing the sheetsWas extended
Saturday.

CITY BANKRUPTCY
LAW RULED INVALID

BY SUPREME COURT
WASHINGTON, May 25. UP)

The supreme court today ruled un-

constitutional the 1934 act design
cd to help municipalities and 'poli-

tical subdivisions to reduce their
Indebtedness through the federal
bankruptcy courts.

"If the obligations of state and
their political subdivisions may be
subjected to the Interferencehere
attempted,they are no longer free

to managetheir own affairs," the
majority opinion said.

Bondholders or
counly,"Texas. Improvement dtfc
trlet had. challengedthe aou

Marriage Licenses
J, and Mrs. Jan S.

Pop of Big Spring.

L,

Coa Franklin, Pa--,
let sedan.

SOCIALISTS REJECT

the

New Cars
Ford

The

MERGE
WITH

May 25. UP) Tho
conventionof the socialist

party today rejected a jirdposal of
Earl Browder, secretary of the
communist for a political

front" In this cam

Kruegcr, of the
executive de

Browder had the
joint action by and com

said: .We are in
In through-- , the

not through tho
communist party.

A voice vote
proposal.

hear

cameron

Parker

tudor.
Charles Hough Manufac

turing Chevro

national

party,
"united year's
paign.

member
national
claring

socialist
munist parties,
terested socialism
socialist party,

i

ON GRANT

Receipt of a check of $7,000 In
part-payme-nt of a PWA grant due
on tne swimming pool was an-

nouncedMonday by the city.
With the check came a commit

from PWA that additional grant
would be made by cancellation of
$2,000 bonds held by PWA against
the pool.

The city Is seeking additional
grant money In the sum of

$1,300, the amount in-

curred by additional supervision
by PWA

The $7,000 will go Into tha gen-
eral fund which paid the amount
to be received from the grant to
Suggs Construction company, con
tractor.

POSTAL
CHECK LOCAL OFFICE

Mark Williams, assistantregional
postofflce inspector, and Joe Lis-ma- n,

Inspector, were making a
periodical check of the local office
Monday.

They were assistedby Elmer
Boatler, assistant postmaster who
is acting In the absence of Nat
Shlck, who was called to
due to the Illness of his father-in-la-

JUDGES NAMED IN
HISTORY CONTEST

May 25. Judges for
the Texas Centennial historical
contest,which closed May 6, were
announcedthis week by the his-
torical exhibits committee of the
Centennial central exposition. The
five judges are all prpminently
Identified as authorities on Texas
history. They are:

Miss

an'd
State Austin.

professor at the Univer
sity of Texas. Dr. is an

Double-Mello- Old Gold
HOLD to your ear and roll It

aroundbetweenyour fingers. You'll
no crachle or snap of stale,

dried-ou- t tobacco. Just silken
swish of the finestprize crop, leaf, in
thevery pink of smokingcondition.

Examine and
you'll seethe reasonfor this faetory
freshnesM. It' wrapped two jaek-et-a

of Cellophane,

tne

PUBLIC RECORDS

B.

V. Hudspeth,
N.

PROPOSAL TO
COMMUNISTS

CLEVELAND.

Maynard
committee,

proposed

quickly tabled the

$7,000 RECEIVED
PWA FOR
SWIMMING POOL

tal

ap-

proximately

requested

OFFICIALS

HUlsboro

DALLAS,

Elizabeth H. West,
at Technological College, Lub-

bock, formerly archivist la the
Library,

R. L. Blesele, Ph. D, associate
of History

Blesele

m

LaborDoubts

Quick Salvage
Of GuffeyAct

Action Taken. However,
To Get New

At This Session

WASHINGTON, .May 25. UP)
Labor's spokesmenIn congressare
privately expressingmuch doubt
about salvaging anything of the
Quffoy coal bill this-sessio-n. They
plan a determined attempt, how
ever.

Immediately after the decision,
they set about carving away the
parts of tha act the supremecourt
held Invalid. It was the court's
somewhat tender treatment of the
price fixing features in the act
which gave thorn encouragement
that somethingmight be saved.

The Guffey act proposed to give
mine owners, in conjunction with
governmentand laborauthority to
fix the price of coal at a level
which would permit a profit to
owners and better wages to the
miners. A 13 1--2 per cent penalty
tax. per ton was assessed,against

owners. Certain
guaranteesfor labor also were to
be enforcedby the penalty tax.

Irlce Fixing Not Outlawed
The majority of the court held

that the tax wasobviously to coerce
compliance with the labor phases,
and so,.outof bounds. In turn, the
labor sections also were held In
valid. The decision avoided, say
ing, however, that price fixing was

authority on the German coloniza
tion movements in Texas.

Richard F. Burges, M Paso at
torney, and former member'of the
Texas Library and Historical Com
mission. Mr. Burges partially ex
plored and published tho first ac-

count of Carlsbad Cavern.
Prof. J. L, Clark, head Of the

social science department of the
Sam Houston State TeachersCol-

lege, Huntsvllle. Mr. Clark Is cura-
tor of the Sam Houston collection
belongingto that institution.

Dr. Alexander Dienst, Temple,
past president of the Texas State
Historical Association, is a noted
collector of historical materials,
and speakerand writer on subjects
relating to Texas History.
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2 Jackets,DoubleCellophane,
"

seal-i-n tht FRESHNESSof
tht Prizt Crop Tobaccos in

"Double-Mellow- " Old Golds
a

paekage

tha quality Dry
air" can't get in; moisture can't get
outl So at any cigarettecounter, In

climate, you'll get
Old Golds, as fresh as they

left the machine.

What a differeneethat fHreshnest

makes fat flavor aad

GtUiLA
EsUMUbed 17fi0

Measure'

obtainable.

FACTORY-FRES-H

cigarette

fragrance!

taboo.

T V

c

1--

m

ail

A few labor member of
congressthought they could pre
pare a bill In which coal price fix
ing could be usedto eliminate cut-
throat competition In the Industry.
Then, too, they were prepared to
let John L. Lewts and hit powerful
United Mine Workers see to It that
labor get a proper cut out of the
prloe fixed for the coal they

new bill
the price fixing features was only
part of the undertaking. Getting
it through a congresshungry for
adjournment presented a problem
that administration leadersappear-
ed to feel was amply tough, If not
unwise, In the fact of taxes, rellof
and certain otherurgencies.

Miners For t
bill last session,

after many under what
some considered,was thinly veil

threat from coal minora that It
either a bill or a strike. They

got the bill didn't strike.
sequently of the United
Mine Workers said specifically
that they were for the
of President Roosevelt.

Would the miners raise now
cry Immediately to hammer
through substitute! A few ob-

serverswho recalled, the miners' in'
dorsement of Mr. pre
dicted they would not spoil his
campaignsummerwith labor trou
ble.

holding a finger In
air report discovering quite a

blowing against price fixing
legislation,
sore by NRA
home they would to see
healed before the price-fixin-g wea
pon again In the
battle.

DEATHS CROSSING
ACCRDENTS INCREASE

Cunningham Philips

Invites You

To No. 1 for a
Private Interview
one xt Miss Arden's capable as-
sistants, Beatrice

will explain to
treatment methods of

minded

Drafting a emdovlnE

Roosevelt
The was passed

delays,
a

ed'
was

and Sub
officials

reelection

a

a

Roosevelt

A few New Deal senators have
been wet thq

and
wind

xney nave lound a
spot or two left back
that like

is used recovery

IN

.WASHINGTON, 25.
Railroad statistics today showed
a heavy IncreaseIn number of
deaths injuries In grade
crossing accidents as compared
with year.

Records of the Association of
American Railroads showed
in months of
there 833 grade crossing

their

half hour with

Miss Miss

UP)

the
and

last

that
the first two 1S36

were acci
as comparedwith 727 in the

same period in fatalities
in January and February this year
(an Increaseof 60 over those In
same montns last year) vim in

Store

Amos.
Amoa the fa-
mous home

May

dents
1935; 294

the
and

juries in the first two months this
year as comparedto 13 in the first
two monthslast year.

you
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P. S. Yes, Indeed! Tkst "DoviU-MennhaJt- " efer
I stfll open. Oood for 30 eUy from tU date.

IHtnt..lM.

4 Drowned When
Sloop Overturns

DETROIT, May 25 UP) An over-
turned sloop was found drifting In
Lake St Clair with- - one man cling
ing to It late yesterday,and Elmer
Reagln, 28, the survivor, said his
four companions drowned Sunday
night,

Reagln, of Detroit, taken aslioro
at Belle River, Out, said the vic
tims wore: William Barlow, 22,
owner of the craft! Arnold Woll,
33; Clifford 'McLead, 28, and Philip
Brlnkus, 25, oil of Detroit

N, P. Ncff of Grosse Point,
Mich-- , member of a rescue party
which put out after the overturned
boat was sighted by an airplane
pilot, said Reagln told him Barlow
drowned himself deliberately in a
ill or remorse alter tne Bioop
capsize, and that the other two
slipped from the overturned boat
during the night

"Reagln told u Barlow became
hysterical after the boat capsized,
and Insistedhe was going to end
his life becausehe was responsible
for the tragedy," Neff-sal- d.

MACKEY UNABLE
TO APPEAR HERE

rVMftnA Mftclcev. who was sched
uled to wrestlo on the semi-fin- al

card at the Big Spring Athletic
club Tuesdaynight, will be unable
to appear, Herman Fuhrer, man
ager of the athletic club, received
a telegram Sundaysaying that 111- -,

week,

relief
functional

improve

about

didn't

regular pain

them.
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m irs gooanews.
Mrs. Suveeney?9

winsfdid y' say?"

Mr? Sweeney."Sure now,
andwhat know about
thatl"

It's easy that
Sweeney busy woman
Probablythat'swhy sheex-fle-

much her tele-

phone The latest news,

her niecesand nephews,for
example. both
fast and clear. And, once
month, telephonebill that
sheexpects reasonable.

Tho the men and
women work for this
oompany give
Sweeneythe sort

serviceshe expects.

This meansmuch mora
justoperatingswitchboards,

keeping lines repair.
getting ready some-

times far ahead meet
problems they come

doing thedaily job
a Httls better all the thae

BBTafflBlHBlBBBalBBBBlalBH

ness would prevent Mackcy from
wrestling this

expects to substitute ErV
(Hie Arthur, Cariaatan, wrei
tied here times y,tar.
The Other scml-flnall- st Mill ' fc

GentlemanDato Haddock from
troit

Rav Meyers and the Btack Drag
on will meet In main, event

Young Lady's
ralnful Condition

Relieved by Cardui
.

For flftv years. Cardut has
been recommended mothers to
their daughters for the of

painB at curtain
asa tonlo to nutrition.

T was very weak and nervous
when a young girt at home," write

J. IT. banlel. of Blloxl, Mlsa.
"My mother was bo uneasy
me, not ask to help with

My mother decided ta
givp Carduiandsho want
me to miss a dose, after found
It hclnlne trained and
it was splendidhow I rosponded to
the treatment. After bottled of
Cardui, was and

troupie stoppea. x grow
strong."

Thousands of women
Cardui benefited If It doea
not YOU, consult a physi-
cian. adv.
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Afortunatothing it lias been
for Mrs. Sweeneythat these

men and womenwho manu-

facture her telephone calls
have behind them the ad-

viceandhelpofthe American
TelephoneandTelegraph
Co. staff tho scientific. re-

searchof Bell Laboratories
'

the skillful buying and
manufacturing of Western
Electric.

Mrs. Sweeneymay seldom
give theso organizations a
thought". Yet

t'Twins, did y'.say?" she V
beamsInto her telephone. ;

And with every call she . ,

makes,she benefitsfrom the
work they have done. For'
not only have they helped
Iriake hercalls faster,clearer
and better,In the face of
the growing complexity of
the telephone syBtcm, they
have helped this company
hold the costdown to aprice
sheiswilling aadabletopay;

IOWTHWISTIRN IKLL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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